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FIVE - DOLLAR - BILLS
) .

are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and are
wantint; a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to inve.st your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

■

WiUUm CuahibK cod Bon of Cope
WATUTlLLBt
VAia.I.
Ofttce in lUrrell Block, No. 64 Moin St. Elitabaili were enught In the Mf gule
OlDoe Hours from 8 to IS b fron 1 to 6. Sotardijr while oat flaking. Moodoj, their
Pura ^itnms OMa anj SOrr Mfiitent/|r boot diifted ftthore nod the/ hove been
giren op m loat.

I
and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at aijy rate ypu have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, if
you have any change left7 to in- vest it in a trial pound of our

An old Amlmjejnc guide that girea bia
recipe for *^ure git ’am** of a ommmo io
lletideaoe, 72 Blm stroet. OAoo, $8 the night. **Cou him down to the witter
Mitin sirefct, orer Miss S. L. BUtsdeU's with yoor mooee eoll, vbit till be aaorta
Millinerj store.
ond thee fire oboot two ioebea cod bhitlf
Office Honrs—lO to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
ooder the anort**
And 7 to 8 P.M.
82tf
Sundays from 8 to 4 p. M.
The Slater yacht, Kleonor, mode a trial
trip Monday afternoon, running at the rate
of 141-2 milee per boor. When trimmed
ood cleaned abo will do 10 mUee on
boar eoelly, whieb la two milee foater then
ibo eoDtroet ealla fw.
OFnOBi
lei^AlIClIRBBT*
OrnrK Honui t to o Abd fto s r.M.
The aeofM of rifle pmohee by the dlf'ferent romponiee of the National Guard
ere coming In freely to Cel. Farrington,
•tate inapeotor-general of rifle proolioe.
He aayi an inereaoed Intereat ia being
DENTAI. OFFIOF-84 HAIR 8T., taken in ahooting, and the floored! allow a
bigh standard.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

PByslciaii and Snipn.
OR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATEE71LLE,

MAINE.

^

SUR6E0N DENTIST,

partieular •Itotitlon glren to Gold work and the
troatiiiont of batlly ilbenaed toeUi. Oaf. RUier
and Klecirioity uaod for extraetlon.

-OR-

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA^
thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

'*

Rtherand Pure Nitrone Oxide Gaa Ad.
mlnlatereil for the Extraction of Teatb

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COIIHSELOR AT LAW
ARDeXOTARY PUBLIC
OFFIOK IN ABNOLU’S BLOCK,
WATKItVILLF
MAINE.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

JUDGES

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WJLL YOU ?

OF ALL KINDS
Done rromptty and at Beaeonabla Friea*.
Onlor* may bo left at iuy.bouae on-Voton
St., of at Kaok Droa,' Store, on Main St.
HJSJVRY H03CI».

W. FRED P. F066,
COUBSELLOR, ATTORIEY and MART,
Itoofua 3 and 4 Maaonle Bnildins.
WATKRVlLIiK, MAINR.
jrrnctioo In all Courta. Colluotlona effected
uron)|illy. Particular attention glreii Probate
bualuciia.
Sttf.

o.
that dlBtrewing pato, nanally on
Qiin»ftle of tJi« lieail, known aa
W SlOKIIKADACliK.quIeklv^
iiuvud ami puniikiicntly cured by

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

A NEW MAN
Keiiienibcr

A NEW PLACE.

a new broom nweeiw clenii* ^

Any kiii<l of

A largo osHortmoiit of
PICTUKK

^ DR. IWHITEIiALL’S
aafe
ME-6RiM IRE, ..and sure

for all liuatiHoheii, iiutiralgiM. or
ulber i>ainful iiurvoua altaeka In
any pari of the body. Sold by
O F ORGF
W. DOFtft.

SPAULDING & KEMHIP,

•
Kroni tiio snmlloRt f/OC'KICT
Practical Painters
to I.IPK 8IZK, lit loweftt pricoR
I
MATS,
UTF., UTF.
ANI>
MniRiHtcut with f^oofl work.
' PORTKAIT.S ill FKAYO.\
niTPf.lOATK PlIOTOtii
Paper Hangers.
I
in[K n.i.l WATFtt
nmn Ik) Imil frum iiny of tho ll(■f^tivo8
€OIA»KN.
If yttii waul It rixhI lioiiao or floor pahil, bo »ure
fiici'il at llie olil Vo8K Gai.i.f.ky, also
ft will pay you to see our work aial and ilv« ite a fall. We iiave kItcu tUeeu gotala a
from tlioro niailo by K. O. Mkukii.i..
Uwt fiirHlx yt-ani and wm know whallbey are.
got prices boforo placing your ortlcrs. Wu alito kiH*M a stock of II aiMHAfira KaIAouiwx
X>]a.OtOSX‘AX>]3LOX*.

!

es MA.i3sr street,

{

-WA.TBRt7TLX.B, IlkAE.

ill coliini of alt Hkadee.
(J. V. SPAULDING.
7fi Wort Tfinlde Stroet.
4ltf

W. F. KKNNI80N
Wator»nie, Me

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

Aid CilACKERS of UQeiEtlld derits.
. Nottiiw OflKAI»KHT but vh« Tory BKHT. A« OLKAN,
NUTIllTinilH ninl PAI.ATAKIsK M ou« tutu iwMlbly timke. All our ulTurU dlrvcloil UtwHnI imtvlitlxR
THK UIC8T. At

OTTEN’S

CITY

BAKERY,
WATKKVIM.K. MAINK.

0-41 TKMl'LK ATHKKT,

----- ^TXIS-----

LEADING

PHOTOGllAPHEUS

--- ^IKT MAHSTB.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
We.sleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
sc.o.'VEi TPsem ssiso?.

6S JkTAIJV ST., JVATUMVJLJLJEJ. MU.

Dor CDstoiner!i Say

Teriiy TBis StatcBieiii

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
OXT D’S ,
107 MfU-XX 8t,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
IVatearvlUe* Jble*

iriec 'thle eaaaon
itable to tho men
loos indnst^, for
paid the expensefl

A party of Piitiipth atodenU at liON. H., nail^inboahed Saturday
night, ood atoned. Woe of the stadenU
woe aerionely Injnftf^bnd a eompooion, on
perceiving thlo, ahtb one of tbe ruffians
named Moiaon, tkrodih the arm. Pitblie
sympathy la with dm ttodenU. Moiaon
and bia pala will bo fiNkaeeated.
A wonderfnt oKjllefll experiment has
jnat been perfocmtl on Kdward Rerwio,
of New Haven, OdiMi., wboee book was
hrokeo by a fall 1|flMay. Dr. W. W.
Hawkea of tbe lo^ boapitel found the
vertobne eeperoled'-JiyAn loeh, oleo the
cartilage lacerated and a profnae hemor
rhage. He removed thej^broken prooessea
of tbe vertobflB and wired the vertobrm to
keep them in place. Kerwln b on the high
road to recovery.

It Touches
the Spot.

at.
Tobacco
goes to the right place.
Is a chc!W that satisfi^

All Aorto of People
) will teatify to tbe ouratlva
j^alue Ilf
S Th*TrM “L. r." IMIcIm. *
Ubanlabes Dyapepala, that
barttorerof ibe biuaa a^ re*
llevaa oonatlpatloa.
tl U a faiuAy blaaalng.
'*8Ae. • iMilile*

wistfully toglanoe at a remarkable re
vival in modern times of the ihodimval
spirit which apiwals almost wholly to
motives that are so rapidly hwing all their
force Mid even meauing.
Before they have bMn quite furgotton
and their poetical extirossion is regarded
ouly as an obsolete literary form, it may
be interesting to observe thnt with the
modern truiibadours of Provenee a« with
their predeeeMor*—the idsniiution of a
misines, her long and faithful pursuit, the
ardor of a noble, unsatisfied passion—tbe
tamo conditions have followed In their
Uvea. Karth has been rained to heaven
and heaven brought down*to earth; as, for
a oentiiry at least, with their furemiiners
in the middle ages, men have been movinl
to^denial and iinselAshiieiis; luvo and re
ligion become so iningied as to lie iiidlstingnisbable, and some of tho most iimsicai
and thrilling poetry of tlie world has
again been written.
The pathos and tho pain of tho traasiircd
ourl of hair, tbe little shoe, the witherod
flower, are today deemed nnpraotical.
“Take -eome willing fellow* worker. Clasp
a firm, htrong hand, and go oheerfiilly
through life together. The minor key is
false.”
Bo says the world.
Though
growing fewer and fewer as the days go
by, there are still, hero and there, some to
ahoin roinanoo s|)esks with its obi |iowor.
Just now there seems to have s^KUitaneously arisen among them a renewed interest
in tho Avignon poets, nut rnaotivc, lint
ovidenoing a not unnatural disiro to ohorish that tiabio a little while which was rokimlted In'the Ijaiigite d'Oe in IKIK).
When it has died away, it is proliable liiat
a spirit for wliich tho mmlern world has
no nEswer will bo qiieiieheil forever. Tho
rosy Buiiriso gives way to tho clear, wliitc
liglii of tbe umuing day.
llomnanillo,
hlistrol, Anbanel and liieir cuinptiiiioiis
will have no snccessora.—Homo iloiinial.

menu and tho wator-flile«l compartments.
The expanding air rushes into the Istlcr,
driving the water out. 'Hie veiisci regains
her bnuvanoy and rises.
Notbmg Ima l)een saiil yet ns to the tre
mmdons wen|Mms with whioli the subma
rine (Mat is provided. Knmi berjiose projeot two IR-ineh toriMHlo-tolms, one shot
from whioh, aociirately aiimal, will dentroy
a great ship. Strmik by snob a projivlMe,
which explodes on impact, tlie most |Miwerfill armored vessel ever built will sink at
once. 'Dio proud iMttlo-ship—a floating
mass of inaehiiittry tliat has cuMt five mil
lions of dollars to construct—is transformotl in a moment into an iron eoflin,
carrying uniecra and crew to the bottom,
Tim mighty flsb glides away, to cmno
up presently to hroathn and look around
iqMin the seciio of tho deslriicliim she 1ms
oansed—herself at the same time inviHilile
and safe from piimiit.
A MINKU’H MICIK.
The Kspioiilon of Ills Portaltle Towtler

llevealeit to Him a Hleh Oal«l l.e<lKe.
The miners of .New Mexico toll a tpieer
story whieb illustrates forcibly tho miner's
belief in his look. A minor immed John
(Quincy Adams was priMiN'cting soineiis. nlillo wearilv
where in the inomitaiiis.
trudging along one hot day thnmgli
guleh where the sun iim) a giMHt ehatici* nt
his hack he suddenly smeUiul smoko. The
phenomenou struck him as odd, and ho
glancutl qiiiekty iu every dtreelioti to ascortaiii the origin of tho smoko, but aeoing
iiothiog resiimeil his journey.
A immieiit later tho smell returned,
stronger than ever, ami, tho lirooxo just
then blowing in the din>ction iu wliicli ho
was walking, a light wn*alli of vapor
ourlod about his ears aud gave bim to
uudorstatid that his haversaek was on ilro.
Liko tdl minors, ho carried a largo lens
for tbe pariKHa) uF oxamiiiiiig tbe s|»eei
It the sand in his pan, ami the
mens aniT
truth flashed ii}m>u him. For want of riMim
he had liiiiig tho glass on the outside, ninl
the rays of Ihu stiii liad Imhmi concentrated
his havuraaek, which was tiius set on
Arc. As among its ('ontonts wum 12 or 15
pounds of powder, he lost no tiiiio in dropling tho dnug<iroiis hunlcii and gi'ttiog as
nr away ns iKissthle Iwfoni it 4>xphHled.
The liavi'rsack fell lN<lweon two Imge
stones and cuddled down out of sight.
Adams stsm reached a safe distnneo tiiiti
disiHUiHulately watched the smoko arising
frtiui his solo worldly 'posHessiotis. Kuddciily there was a deafening rtqHirt. ‘t'he
fnnmd trembled, and Adams dislged i»nlind a Imgfl stoiiu to os('a{Ni tho fragmeiiU
of’ flying wreek. Rising, lie went to tlio
s;M>t to gather up what ho eoiild find,
wlioti lii.i eyes almost sUirlcd ntil of his
head at seeing the qiiartr. that had been
blown lip fairly glittering with gold. His
powder had done Is-ller on ins own noeumit than it hiul ever tioiie «m liis and
had literally Idown o|M>n a gold mine f«ir
his iHUielil. Ho was iimde a rich man in
an iiiHlanl and naim il liis mine the “Nick
o’ ’I'ime.”—t'liicago 'I'iiiies.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Lstest U. S. Gov't Report

AnSOLilYEUr PURE
<roMUAHE“.

CDflT or CAIII.INfl.

How Mr. Klnheiildnder Gate Ills taiy n A Messaae fnim Ilanatl* to the Antipodes
llesln* l.eNM»n.
^
(Yosts rive Itollars * Word.

“The way to do with your Ihiv,” said
At the present tiinn a message from
Mr. h'iiikeiibiiider, “is to make a eomrnde (Ulnwn, ill (’aiiailn,'Td tho anti)MMlcfl must
of idm.
Voii've got lo enter mto Ids cross the Atlantic to Kngland, thence via
s|H>rts n« far ns possihie and (n'lit liiiH mt mmiertnis land anti cable litiea to Kgvpt,
an equal. Tliiil’s the way to gntit Ids con- nml (hrungh the Uetl Sea and Indian
fideiiee nnd keep him out of miseidef. Deban to Bombny; tbtmoe to Singapore, to
Make Idm iimlerstaml that you haven’t Java, to tho extreme northeastern ooaat of
forguttou tinit you went n laiy oiiee yoiir- Anstralia and over tbo great tlesertof that
selL Tlmt's wbat I am going toilo with oontiuent to the great onmmerolal eenter
Wesley.”
of the colonies, oroaslng three oontinenta
“What schoimi tiavo you gut ou baml and eoveriag a- distaoee of nearly twenty
now, laimtiel?” inqidn*d Mrs. Kiiikenliiu- tlionsanrt miles.
tlor.
For a short dis|intoh this means a cost
“I haven’t got any selieme. I'm simply of alHiiit 85 a wtird, anti to make matters
going til ndtipt a plain, common sense way worse, (he linn of ooniimiidoatiuii is conif iming tilings.
Wesley’s gelling ohl trollcil by A tmmo|Hdy, which has wrung
eiimigh now to In* of some nceoonl.
If 1 ndllhmn tif tlollara from tho Australian
an keep Idm ulT the sln*«*l by Liking smm* colonies tlitriiig th list fifteen yenrs, anti
sort of interest in Ids amusements ami made fur itst*!? a vast[ Ifortimu. The Kastshowing him that he m-edii’l liiinl up cm Kxiciisioo Company owns alamt eigh
hoeilliims when In* wants lo liiise a gissl teen thousand miles ttf tolcgrapli Miiea
lime, mayls! it’ll do him some gtsHl, ami exteiidiiig to Kuypt, Intlin And Cldita, anti
it woiiH. do mu any harm.”
fnim the Hiihsiditis anti guarantors whioh
It was a day or two after lids (hat Mr. it has drawn from the Australian ooloKinkeiilMiider, with a large pnstetN>artI Ihix uti's tins more tliau (taitl the entire annual
under Ids arm, look Ids way out to the working of the system. I*asi year tho
liarn, where Ids eldest son was amusing eoiiipaiiy midtsl iipwartl of f.VNVNlD to a
Iduiself by making a kite.
reserve wideli alretuly amtiimts to more
“Wesley,” lie said, o{H!idng the Isix ami than 85,.5GG,(MM), after paying a divitlnnd
taking out two pairs of new ami s{Mitlessly of seven {M*r emit, tni heavily watered^
white boxing gloves, “how wonhl yon like sttiek.
to tievi'Inp yunr mnscleV”
Australia wauls relief from (his oi>Wesley started in o|h'U eyed wonder pressing mouo|»oly, aud Cniiada wants iiiand siiid lie giicsM-d lie'tl like it lirst rate. reel telegraph coiiimimication aoross (ho
'1 liaveii't had a |>air of them on for 20 I’nuifio nt rensunniile cost, as tiio nooessarj
years,” sidtl his fnlhcr. “Wlieii I wtts eouipteuieut ,tjf eoiimiiiuinatiou unw had
hIhhiI your age or a littlo older, 1 was by A first elfuis lino of steamers. For
rattier handy with them.
It's giSM] uxor- military reasons Britain also rotpdres a
else. It trsiiisyoii t4i Ihi quick,” lie added, cabin to the Fast, the laiitl {Mirtions of
removing Ids coal and vest aud putting on which shall lie eiilinily under lier control.
a pair of the gloves. “It hardens your The existing line |)asses Uiroiigh soveral
miisules and toiigheii.s your sinews, nnd foreign ciMiiitrles, ami in (ho event of war
there's im telling wIicii it may cenie Inuidy eunhr Im interriiplt'd at maiiy |M>ints. Thus
lo know how to box.
Vuii pul them on It is prop«)sed that tho Pacific oablea
lids way.”
sliouhl Imi biiitt at a cost of 8H,(MM},(NN) on
Hn assisted Wesley m donning the a joint giiaraiitoo hy (irt*al Britain, Can
glovtis, threw hims<‘lf in iMixing atlitnde, ada and tlui coiuuies. 'Pile schomo has
and pr«K>eeded:
Imeii already iiidorscil by Mackenzie Row
“iVtiw, Wes, this is alKUit the p<iHitjon. ell, ns I'aniuiian (!oinuiissiotM‘r to Aus
Ihtii'l hold that arm ho awkwaidly. tralia, and by the n«coiit Auslrnlian |HNital
(iiiard your chest with il, like (his. (Hifcrcnco in New /oalnnd, but it bus ami
Thrtiw
I'tiw nut the ittlier iinii,
arm, so,
i'lial's will have the slreimoiis opiHMtitieit of tho
■rfnl moiioiHdy
monoiHdy controlling
coiilrollii the existright.
Keep vtuir shoulders well hiick, j |H>wcrfMl
oiK* fiNtl well ill ad>iuice of tlio other, ymir 1 mg lines from Kiiglaud lo the auUtHHies.
himdi up ill this hhii|H', and watch yoiii'
tary's gtmnl.
.Now, look «uit, I'm
MAINE'M FAVGKITE FLOWED.
going lo tend.”
Mr. Fmkctiliiiuler mado a pass at Wes V41I1.
11 Will FrolMhiy lie Taken In
ley's head. ‘I he hoy diMlged the blow,
OetolHT 04mh1 W4)rk riirllin G4il«l«<n lltMl.
Iuiig4-«l hack suoiewliat awkwardly aud
The
committee,
in 4'harge of the ballot
'Uitglil his father 4111 (he eye. “Il’m!”
Haul Mr. I'liikeiihiiuli'r, slightly dtN4-on- for Maine's fl4>wer, is arranging fur a vote
m()i!lhlN*r.
The
ejiiiiiidales
fur the cmlied, hut eiiiiimg gamely t4) the N4’rat4-)i
acam, “tbal wasu'i so bad for a la*gmuer. hU'iii will pr4»bahty Im deteriiiioeil by tho
N'4>w, put y4iuisi'lf ill posilioM as U-fim!. vuit! of the S4)ciety instmiil of the comuiitttm. 'i'lie <pieHti4>n of oimiiiug thfl society
V4U1 b'iul, and I’ll 4'ouiit4'r."
Wesley iiiaile iiii awkwaid feiiil with to the whole state, making tho present
his left, swung ids right ami laiuicil liarti siM'iuly a nominating eunventiuii ratlier
than final arliitor in tliu matter, bas been
Mr. Fmkeiihiiidei’'H uliter 4*ye.
“Vui.'vB |{..t it in
W...," »»i.l IliiC
iuIv.k,kI«.I by >.>»iiy uf tli» iu«ine.
.»
• _
I . .
1...^ ..r tl...
.4.,
,4
fiitlii'r, Hipiariiig otf iigitm, hut with more lu'rs of the sooiety.
This was ilistiusstul by the clinirmuii of
.caution,
“.N'iw, y4Ui }4>ad again, suti I'll

Tbe arrest at Montreal Friday of two
Grand Trnnk railway oouduotora charged
with "knocking down” fares, waa followed
Monday by tbe arrest in Toronto of two
more oonduetora on the same charge.
They are among the oldeet on the road.
It b stated that the Grand Tgink com
pany has discovered a plot of eonsidoratilo
dimensions to defraud it and a number of
Raw. Griodall Reynolda, a Unitarian other arreata will be made. It U alleged
A NEW HVilNAItlNK IIDAT.
olergyroan, well known throughout Maine, that the oine which resultod In tbe arrests
(idles
(Verne's Dream of the Nautilus
died at bb home in Concord, Maaa., Sun waa furnished by two men arrested in
Iteallval.
day afternoon, aged 71 yeara. He baa Montreal a few days ago, charged with
Tbo submarine boat which Icicle Sam
been aeoretory of the American Unitarian forging railway passes.
is going to bniid will realize the dream of
Aaaooiatiun tbe past 12 year* and waa
Jules Verne, writosjt Wasliingtoii corropantor of tbe First Pariah church at Con
Second Assistant Postmaster-Gonora) siKUidoiit of the Boston Tninaoript.
cord from 1868 to 1882.
His Hccuimt of tiie ciirar-sha|H)d NnutiNelson b giving a great deal of atteiitimi
to speeial mail service in large oitios. Mu liiB, wliiuli voyaged 2G,000 leagues iimlor
Wm. la. Thonpaon, M. D., died at hia has ordered maps of alt large oiUes to be the sea, is a uretty fair description of tho
home in Anguata Saturday after a long prepared, showing the surface oar lines newest wotidor of scionco ns applied to
navigation.
iUneaa with cancer. He waa one of the with a view of having mail eara run over
Such secrecy is tnaiiitaiiiod rt'ganliiig
moat prominent bomcBopathio pbyaloiana them, lie oxpeota to give hb attention tbo vessels of this kind wldoli Iiave Imeii
in the atate and waa twice president o( the especially to carrying mall on elootrio oars newly cunstruutod abroad that up to liate
Maine Homceopatbic Society. He learea which run from eenten of cities to the nothing very definite has bcoii made pub
lic niMHit thorn.
a wife and fire ehildren, two by a former anbnrbs and to adjoining amayer towns.
Tiiu siibinariufl Imat, as it noliially swims
marriage. The remains will be interred Cable roads may be utilised where possi- today, is like a huge fish, L'iO feet or mure
at Dover, N. H.
bte, but Mr. Nelson is of tbe opinion tlial iu lunglli—a fish witli a single great eye
for surveying tbo ocean nil uruimd while
only electric lines running long dis tho creature itstdf is under water, and with
Tbe ice on tbe Kennebec la more cluaely tances will be found profitable for carry
lungs oujuiblo ot UuUUng euurinuuH quanti
shipped than ever before at this aeaaon. ing tbe ma Is.
ties of cumpresHcd air.
There ta not much more than 100,000 tons
The HhIi liiu fins,—pectoral Him, on the
sides nut far from the iiomi. They are
loft and much of this will be moved be
Hank HafF, commander of the Vigilant, liunxuiital rudders, for diving. *riie tail
fore the river oloees. Shippers are both was a passenger by the steamer Ibrlm
is furmod by two similar rmblers, to help
ered about obtaining veaaeU, the thick fog
from Southampton which arrived Monday. in tlie Matno movement.
The KeiiNMlIeiis <>( l.lvhiK Itorlill.
and easterly weather preventing them
Klecirieity is the mutiv«i |>owor, twin
When io quarantine Capt Half was disin
W. K. MtNiret|(*ad, a geologisl, was i«-from reaching tho Kenuebee from the clined to talk, but ho did not feel iiarticu- serewH driving tbe iioal. 'I'liough liatterieH
•nlly hiiried alive white eKeavating .i
lake up a g(KKl deal of room, they make
West.
iarly depressed over wbat has been con no smoke, require no fuel, and iictHl m> muumi of the tiomnd-lmildets io (Ihio, He
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nounced bis disiiuveryuf a gull) mine. 'I'lie Ilasheil liowii till* liome -areli II, and crosM-ii work, “Xi/qrdes” (unly aiitliurized AuieriIM ^ words of her lips came from tbe all the race of iniuuesiuM^and truubaThere is another very iuqMirUul use fur siiiiing burse bad bruuglikxMp against tim tbe wire sido by si«b< with Joluisuii, in caii cditiuii); “At Market Vabm," by
douie promise to lai os Tnoompreheusible oompressed air.
bottom of her heart.
ledge, aud tbe restive aumiul, kicking 1 .'ill d-.*>, lastiT time than man' ever (iranl Alien; KimUel Deuu,” by Uuberi
to the next Muerotiou oe ibe rouiaueei of
'I'lie boat, let us say, is at tliu surface of vigurously in tlie elfurts to risi*, bud struck truviilJcd ix'furu by lus own motive powi-r. Riicbuu.m; “.V Daughter uf tbe King,” by
“——“1 eauuot doubt you.”
However, after they were married she Kurope and Aiueriea ore today to the tbe water. Tbe eaptoiu wishes to descend off tbe miMut from tim slune and tlisclumnl
Alien, and “'I'be One Tuo Mauy, ”bv K.
Just os a lad brought u| 11* touches tbe butluii that at'iuales the (be fact (bat it waa a gold ta'uring letlgu
alwaya insbtod that tbe hired girl must Japanese.
I.ynn l-mtou- Il is tbe iatentiua uf the
NolltiiiK NiraiiK*'.
have red hair and eruos eyes os tbs very among girls mocks at tbe dreams am meobaiiisiu whieb lets water into the uom* uf unusual riubneM. ‘i'he find was appn •
....
piililisbur tu adii to tbis list fretiueiit uew
liilelligi'iit
|M-4ipli:*.
who
realize
the
iinyf j„gb sUiidarii, aud juugiug from
first quallHoation required fur satisfactory faueiet of tbe youtb to whom they are un partuieuU coustruoted fur tbe purpose. priatoly named “J'hu tJirislmas Gift,”
m|n,irablo tpialily uf (bese first usua*.
aervioe la *ber household.—Detroit THIh known, delicious mysUriae, beeause to bim This is ooiitiuued uutil enough water has and a valitabiu gift it proved to bo.—Cbi- |Mirtant part that the IiIoinI buhlt ia kei-pmg
the bmiy m a normal comlitioii, find imUi- j
pWimsi-s to be a valuable one.
they ore oreotures with veiw mueb his own entered the veasel to all but uveroome bur cagu Times.
iiig strun^o in the number of diseast's
*
____
Impulsee and inoUvee, will tbe world of buoyancy, 'rhen- tlie boat having head
HimmI's .Sur-vparilla li'* “ble to cure. So
i
,
> n
. 1
Among the many uses to whieb eellu- oo-edueaiion and oo-aetivities dm by with way—the fin-like rudders are used to
many Ituulde; cesult frum impure Id-Ksl. , "
The
furinuiic
uf
lAyer'a
Sarsaparilla
ia
loid U now put ia Uie making of jawetUra’ ooutempt or iudifferenoa tbe literature of uuike her dive. Wltau tbe ludicator slwws
ii„Ll w,.v i„ ifai ib,.,„i, iL„«i. ib» I'- ‘-'“I■'
ring trays. A ring tray of whits velvet imaginative love and brand it “seatimeut- tbe desired depth, site resumes Uie huri- well known to Um ui^iual prufusslun, ami bluo.1. Iloi,!-. .'..r^.parill,. viulifc... II...
.. a cUkuc. u r«*K„.,UK. lb« b.,r b,
uuiversally approved. 'I'be reputatiuu uf
xootal.
lasts onTmarily but a ainfla season; ears- al sensoality.”
using Hall s Hair lUuewer.
Without a word of regret for tbe tenAfter'a time the captain desires to re- (be firm guaruuteks esoolleuoe anti uuifully as it may be bandiedy it is sure to
get soiled. A eellokdd trey eao be cleaned, deoeiea of tbe 6ayi to vsi^ wbieh were turu to the surface. All be has to da ii furmity in the metlicine, aud the world’s
l-iiu
,.ru.r-.li...*r
A,«r-. Cberr, 1-vaon.l gi.e. .^1 >u
and it lasts for yeois; tb^ are thousands aa vain os Canute’s bidding of tbe tide, to opeu uomuiuuicalioii, by touuhing a but- •xnerieuce fur nearly half a century has pill., a»..t aig.,lig,., i.rK*.,..l fu...l.pul.uu.,-■“'“'•“•1““'“
•‘-NP-did
we
wiab
to
do
lo,
it
may
be
permitted
fully
dewuuitrated
ito
value.
too,
between
tbe
oompressed
air
eomparlof th»nf in use.

One of tbe poultry faiioiem of Jones
boro the other day waa harried about other
DR. A, P'. ADBOTT, maltera, and there not being water bandy
be tnmrd water from a pot io wbioh aatt
beef had been boiled to wet the meal and
feed bia flock, 'rhe reeult waa they died
Dental Parlor* In Plaietod Block,
in windrowa around tbe feeding trougha.
OfBoe hottr* 0 to IS and I to 5.

OPriC'K IIOURR 0 to IS. And 1 to 5.
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Tlio AVn»r/«r Jiturnnl in <li*ciiiwing
Homo uf the tnatten likely to come Iwfure
the IpgifUtiire Uiie winter M]r« that noino
ncUon will probahly Iw taken to inmire
1>etter road makinff throoRhoiit the State.
The law-maker* could not (five their
attention to a iwhjcol of more imporUnoe
to the State at large. The preaent inetlio<l
of allowing town* to look after the build
ing of tho roaili within their limits in any
faahion, no matter hoW |K)orly tho work
may ho done or with what disregard for
ooonoiny, ii old and time-honored but it
fails utterly td givo Maine good roads and
always will. It will not In> an easy matter
to hit upon some inolhod hy which a re
form in favor of boiler rtuid* can l»e aocomplished but the united wisdom of the
legislators ought t4> ho equal to the task of
at least making a licginning in this direc
tion. An increaso in Maine's prositority
and an improvoinont !n|Mnine'* roadt will
go hand in hand.
Cannot lie Htiam).
Tlio trustee* of Culumli!.in University,
Washington, 1). C., in niid avoring to se
euro tho services of President ilnr|>or, of
Chicago University, liavc failed, and liiht
week a cuuimiltce uf the trnsteos uf tl iit
iiiRtitnlion np(>cnrcd in Watervillo with
ovcrlnnut to President Whitman of Colhy.
We cannot think itiat in this our WasliingUin fripiids will l>e any iiioni siUTCStrul
than in their ncgotiatioiis with Pr. Harper.
President Whitman already is in s jumi.
lion in which ho can do far grttaler service to tlio denommntion, wo believe, than
ho could ill Wasbiiigtoii. I'olli}’ University
to day lias more tlmii three times iik nisuy
Hludeiils as Coluiiibiaii, and is rapidly in
creasing its roll yi'sr by year. IndiiKl
witli iU two hundred and forty nludoiit
(U)lby I'niversity, among ilupliBt euliegiato
inslilntiuiiH, is only exueuibHl in iiiimiM is
by llruwn University ami Chicago ('iiiver
sity.—Eton’s AtliHnytlf.
Nei'<l of Actiuii.

k.

'I'ho need of reviving thnS«Knoly lor the
i'rt'venlion of C'rnellv to Animals Inis lu'eii
e4iI}(Ml to the attention of citir.ens recently
by si'veral eases of abuse seen i»n tl o
Htn‘etM of the city. A man was drivitif; a
horse aliuul the streets a short tim** aj^o
wliiuli was so reduced in iiesh that lie fi'd
down ami had to lie lifted n|H)n his feet.
'I'lie skin had worn off Ids shatp loi cs ii a
H4'uru of plaues and he wits ultogothci a
piliahlc object. .Such eases as thi*^ ougl t
to Imi sninmarily dealt with and a socii ty
shunld lie organised for that pnrisee,
'I'liero is now on de|K>itil in one of iiiu banks
of the city a siiiall sum uf monoy to be
ns(Ml ill the pros4iention of siieh work and
mun> eotild be got hy popular snliHcription
if it wen* needed.- It is prohahle that a
e^dl will siMui Im> issued bsikiiig towiii-tls
the reorgiuiustion uf the old siruicty or llio
urgaiiixatioii of a new oiiu,
A tluial K>aiii|>le.
'I'lio town of Skowhegan is full of hiintlo
and enterprise. 'They went to work up
there a few weeks ago (o establish an ule
trie railway coiineeliuii with So. NorndgewiH’k and in a few days from now they
will Ih) riding over the road. 'I'hey are
going to culelirate li.>
,.>Ming uf tin
nmd, t(H>, and will spend some inoiM-y fur
fireworks, powder to Is* hiirned, etc. It is
a gtssl thing fur (he t«>wn lliiis to niitlo in
rliHplaying eiilhiiHiasm over its enterprise.
'J'liere are a gmsl iiiaiiy places ia Maine
wlieie the display uf eiitliiisiantii over any
thing is Irowiieil ii|hmi. If a hiisiiiess man
hap)H‘ii8 to show a degiee of enterprise
mure inaiked than that of Ids neiglibors he
is bs'ked n|>un with siispieioii. In sncli
ptaees the opinion prevails that it is la^st
to go ahead very slowly and the result
fieqiieiitly Ma n that iiolldiig giH'S ahead at
all. Skuwliegaii lias tlgiired for years in
hninoroiis pajH'rs and on the stage as tli
typical down east slow-going village, hnt
in point of fact it is one of the iinartcst
Uiwns ill Maine and is constantly giving
|sniils t«i other ami larger places on how
to do things that help its growth and pros.
IMTily.
_____

t»efMU Ifsison RBaillly In Mrnlttii HenU
Bt Htcbr-Thim Mil* BeM TBst Work.
At Higby Park, Wednesday, » crowd of
4,000 MW Directum defeat Nelson a sec
ond timo. The weather conditions were
poor for fast time and the performances of
the two great trotters were most remark
able in view of this fool.
At 2 o'clock Directnm and Nelson were
on the stretch ready for the word, and re
ceived an ovation from the audience, the
greeting accorded Nelson being Ibe beartiest, for be Is a homo favorite. Starter
Pompilly had little trouble in sending
them away, the pair getting the word the
third time hy the sUnd, Nelson having the
pole. A niar of applauso went up from
the stand when Nelson’* nose showwl to
tho fore in III 1-2. He maintained his
slight ttdvnnlagn to the half, hnt here
Iliokok shook Directum up a little and
the black wonder slowly but surely olqimd
the gap, and then liegan to creep ahead
until at the throc qiiartors ho was in the
lead. Down the stretch Directum was a
length to the good, and shot under the
wire a winner in 2.10—tioing the New
Kngland race record for trotters, made by
himself just a week previous.
Again, in tho second heat, the twain got
away without delay, for two such horses os
these never think of breaking when com
ing down for the word. Iliokok did not
burry Directum in the least, contenting
himself with just keeping up with Nelson,
so that st the quarter they were nose and
nose. From hero to the half the Norlhorn
King inoveal a trifle faster, and showed in
front at tho half, ilia advanUge was
short lived, for Directum answered the
challongo with a burst of s|)ced that
speedily relegated the bay to the roar, and
tlien Iliokok apparently devoted himself
to tho task of making tho finish close and
seemingly sonaational fur the lieneflt of tho
crowd. Ho accomplished his purpose,
Nelson being right on his wheel at the end,
which came in 2.13 1-4, hardly a stiff
working out mile for two such animals.
It was noised abroad Inifuro ilio start of
the thir^ heal that Dircotnin was to be
sent to Ms limit and the rumor proved
true. Nelson was hardly a pace maker
during tho heat, fur Hickok o(Hmod
up from the wortl an<l Directum was half
a length to the gcssl at the quarter. Ho
continued to gain, leading hy a length at
tho half, two lengtiis at the thrco-<|iiarters
and all of twenty-five yanis at the fluiah
in the phenomenal time of 2.0A 1-4,
truly wonderful ..(Kirforiiuince considering
tho chilly ntniosphero, the slroitg wind and
the fact that Dinmtnm had undorgoiio no
a|H*cial preparation whatever. 'I'liia gives
Directum tho Now Kngland rnoo record
fur trotters and is tho seound fastest mile
over trotted m this si‘ctioii of tho country,
Nancy Hanks's tin cup record Iwing the
only one fasUir.
OAKLAM> flUANO AUMV KAIIl.
The M«'iiilM>rs of the f»Hklniiil Tost Making
(]n*at rn>|>aratioiis for llie Interesiliig

Kvonl.
\V« are informed hy Mr. .1. Wesley
(lilmaii, who is the general manager of
tho enterprise, that the (iniiid Army Post
in Oakland am making el»hornto prepara
tions for their coining Fair to be held the
17, IH and 11) of the present month. 'I'lie
Oakland Pavilion has been secured and
is now Is'iiig put through a rigid course of
sprouts pieparalory to the event, with the
stage enlarged, ami the front gallery parti
tioned off for an art gallery and museum
This feature will ho one of the best
ever introduced in town. A shisit
jug gallery will lie an attractive part uf
the show. Partieiilar pains will \to taken
with tho decorations—in fact, this featiim
alone will be worth the prieo of adinissiuii.
'I'lie departments will comprise art and
fancy, useful, floral, eunfeutions and refroHhmunts, novelties ami fancy liter.iry
Tht! Oakiun I IV/f-niM, a bright little pajier,
will Im* liisiietl a few day« pmvioiis to the
Fair. This paper will Is) a valuable kuo|>sake, as it is to he made a souvenir. Mr.
(Silmaii is to Ik) oditur-iii-cliief, and he has
a strong corps of assoidates: Mr. (t. 11.
lUyant, who will write-up the Oakland
clinrclics: Mr. O. 10. Cmwell, the Masonic
orders; M'ihm Nellie S. Iluiisun, the Odd
Fellows ami the Patrons of llushamlry;
Mrs. J. 10. Harris, the A. O. U. W. and
the Degree of Honor; Mrs. M. Libby, tho
U. O. O. C. and the (iimhI 'i'uiiiplars. Mr.
Oilman will write up the town history
since divisiuii. The paper is being printed
at the Man. ofllce, so that its typographi
cal appearance will he first class as a mat
ter of cuursu. Mr. (lilmaii informs us
that tho IV/«rfin will l)ea fliianoial snooesn,
as the advertiM'tneiils suctirud in Waturvillo and Oiiktaml have Milled that (loint.
riie progniniine is not delliiitely fixed, or
rather that fur the secumi evening. The
strongest local talent will present a sUiidanl drama (ho first night, and on the third
night a canip-llro, concert and hall will be
given. It is exjMH'tiHl that several depart
ment oflicere will he present that evening.
On the whule, it luoks as though unr Oak
land (irand Army friends will beat the
recorti, as tho citizens there art) widely
known fur their genemHily, and us they
have alrt>ady taken hold in this Fair with
all willingness and enlhusiiisiu.
Succe.<is to the Fair.

Roll of AeroBBls and Orders Passed—Reaben Gall Mode l>epaty City MarebBl—
reilllone.
At the regular meeting of tbe oily (wunoil Wednesday evening, roll of ooeoanU,
No. 110, amounting to •OfOlOJIO was
passed, os were tbe following orders:
That the oommittee on pnbllo buildings
be directed to examine the roof of City
Hall and make needed repairs.
That tlie proposition of Harriet A.
lledington to eell to the city a piece of
land over wbiob tbe publio now travels,
adjoining Water and Hherwln streets, be
referred to the committee on new streete.
That the Mayor be anthorixeil to renew
the insiiranoe on the city dynamos which
expires on tbe 20th inst.
That whereas the joint st^inding com
mittee on-new streets have laid out a new
publio street, extending from West Ntreei
or the present westerly end of Morrill
avenue, westerly to the Mesaalonskee
stream, over land of Nathaniel Meoder,
reports uf the same being properlj^ filed,
snob street he oooepted by tbe oity and
that it l)e oalled Morrill avenue; also that
Mid street be opene<l or constnioted from
ill eMteriy terminus to a point six rods
westerly of the west line of land of Han
nah K. Dow and no further until other
wise ordered.
The resignation of Frank 11. I^eosor as
deputy City M rsbal was received and oooepted and Koiiben Call was elected to fill
the vocaiioy.
Tho petition of (leorge Darveau and
others for a new sidewalk on Water street
was referred to the oommittee on streets.
The petition of J. K. Conroy for tbe
privilege of riinning a night lunch osrt
was granted on comlitioii of the payment
uf a license of g20.
Joseph T. Tardiif was eb-ote^ a member
of hose company Nu. 4.
Tho next meeting of tho city council
will Im) held Monday evuning, Oot. 16.
Kenn«lM)c Oonarraatlonal Hocletjr.
The Maine Congregational Soeiety will
hold a onnferencu hi this city, October IG
and 17. 'riioic will he special rates, over
the Maine Oenlral.
Tnosday morning tho following psjiers
will Ih) rend: “WImt constitutes a well or
ganised ehiiicli,'' hy ilev. Kdwin Chase;
“'rho institutional elmroh,” Ilev. A. I.
Strnthurs. The afternoon programme
consist* of ton minute papers: “Husindis
MoUkhIs," Dca. Towiisi‘nd; “I^ionl Methmls,'' Mrs. Oilbort; “Spiritual and Junior
MoIIkkIs,” ]U)uben Woiitwurlh; “Temper
ance Methods, Dr. Will Thompson;
“McUkmIs of Heaching tho Masses" W. F.
Marslon; “Methmls to avoid," (L W
Matthews. Woman's hour—Foreign Mis
sions, Mrs. O. C. Hulway; Home Mission*,
Mrs. Waldron; IjuchI charities and the
society. Miss Annie I'age; “The ideal pas
tor from a layman's standpoint," Judge
I.4irml>eu; “The ideal congregation, hy*a
pastor," Uev. Mr. Matthews; “Hetninisceiices of the former pastors and churclies
ill tho olden times," Miss Sarah Adams.
'I'lidsday evening, sermon, Hov. M
Wade, uf Monmouth; Christian Socialism,
Frof. Sowall.
Wednesday morning, Sncrainoiit, Uev
Messra. Hlehiiiond and l^erce. Deacons
Crosby anil I’aekard. Ten minuto itapers:
“What d(H)S a ehiirch member owe his
ohureli?” “'I'o midweek prayer meetings,
Dcaeun Woodward; “To Stiiiduy school,"
Aldon Baker. “As compared with duties
to oilier organizations." Financiallv, H. L.
'I'appan; In society, Mrs. Chaliuors; “In
business and polities," Dr. Donnell.
Wednesday afternoou and evening, home
missionary rally with the following speak
ers: Kov. K. M. Cotisons, Uev. Wm. G.
I'liddefout, Boston; Uev. Mr. Sheldon,
New York; Mrs. Careewell, V\ Oman’s C.
H. W. society. Solos and anthem^ill
be given each evening hy the local qnnrlotto.
OHITUAKIKH.

L. K. 'I'liayur, Ksi]., an old and rosiiectod
citizen of Waterville, died in I’ortland
Wednesday night at the age of G8 years.
Mr. 'i'hayor hud lived in I’orllatid tho
must uf tho tinio for tho last few years al
though he hud maintained his residonoe in
this city. Ho had been in poor health fur
soverul years, the immediate cause of bis
death being a parulytio shock. He hod been
twice marrieil, bis sceuiid wife surviving
him. Hu also left two suns, {Mtstniasler
F. L. 'riiayur uf this city and Dr. Samuel
'I'liayor of Boston.
Mr. 'i'hayer was fur many years one of
the prominent business mun of Waterville.
Hu first slarted in trade lii a grocery store
where •!. A. Vigiie now trades. He after
IlHiliii; lletsMiiliiK 4M»*4»lete.
wards wont into the clothing biisiiioss and
'I’lie practice of liaxitig is fast going out
WHS the first trudusmaii iu this vioiuity to
of fashion in .\meriean colleges and hut
hatidlu ready-iiiiidn clulbing. His sun
few will regret the fset. Pfincelon
Frank was for some years assoeiuled with
lits recently falteii into line with the
him ill trade. Aside from his biisiuess as
Ollier gnuil colleges in lids res|H‘el and at
a inerehaiit he was active in real estate
a big meeting of iimlergradnales Iegislat4*d
trausaetioiiH and met with goisl success iu
lia/iiig out of existeiiee at that institution.
that lino. He had held several town
'I'lie reasuuH given for the almlition of the
oniues and was a gentleman ros|M*ule<l for
prsetieu at Prineetoii were praelieal,
his sterling qualities as a citizen and great
eldef ainung them ladiig the faut that ha/ly beloved hy his family and intimate
iiig was keeping stmlents away fropi the
friends.
college and this the loyalty uf the student
'I'lie reinains were brought to this oity
LkmI)' eunbi never allow.
this inuiniiig fur burial, tho funeral ser
in most uf the smaller cidleges having is
vices U*ing held this afternoon at 2 u'eiuek
out of date. Colby n'bdiied the cnslum up UANT KI.MrrilIC IIAII.WAV HKIIVICK.
at the residenee of F. L. Thayer Ksip on
to two years ago wlieii a Supliomore class
Hliawiniit sun (Iwuers After an KateiiMlou Silver HtriHit.
had tho mural conragu to vote to do no
uf lii« lVatertill«> him! Kalrfleltl HomI.
hazing. S|HuinuMliu attempts to revive (he
'I'lic linn of Lawrence, Ncwhall & C'o„
Mrs. Laura Tuwiio died at her home on
anuieiit custom have Isioii made at rare proprietors of the big Intiiber mills at
'I'emple htrotd Wialnestlay evening at tho
intervals since then, but they have liuen Sliawinnl, have made a proiHwitiuii to the
agt* uf oH years. She had been In fairly
frowmsl on by faculty and students alike. owiiora of the Wuterville & Fairfield rail
giNsl health niilil the morning uf the day
'I'lie new ur^lcr uf tilings is beneileial in way looking to the exteiisiuii of tho rtmd
of her ileath when she oomplained uf feel
all its rtmnlts. Men entering CHiIlrge luiw from FairlUdd to Sliawiniit. 'I'he linn
ing ill and was attended by a physician.
have no cause to dread the ortleal of
agree, if (he nmd is extended, to give it She reeovuivd from the attaek to all
during |Httieiitly the many imltgiiities business eiiuugh in frt*igbt trafllc to offset
apiH'iiranues and was believed to l>e get
formerly hea|M‘d n]»uii them in their Fresh- the exiHuise of the extension.
ting b(*(ter. Death was due to heart.dismen year, or uf lighting fur their rights,
'live dislanve which the pro(MwaHl rtmd ease. 'I'he ilcceased was a member of
usually ugidiist overwlieliidiig mimls'rs. would cover is betwtN'ii 2 1-2 and 3 mile/
the Congregational chnreh and had always
'I'lie self-resp'ct uf the student is mainThe lay of the land is fuvunthle fur the been active in church atTairs. She was a
laim^tl and exhihiliuns uf |>elty ty ranny
building uf the road, llesides the busl lady uf wry aminhle and bright disposiand even uf brutslily an* thus avoidiHl.
ness gnarantetKl by the mill owners, there lion who will he missed hy a large nuiubur
The following story about Mr. Heed would Iw eunsiderahlo revenue derived of friends. She^dft one daughter, Miss
HuumU so much like him that it is more from passenger trafllc frtiiu tho iteople H. C. Towue, and one step-son, Joseph
liviug at Shawiinil and along Ih* line uf Tuwne, who lives in Boston, and a step
limn likely to be true:
Kx-Siteakur Heed |H*r|>etrated a gtsal the road, who would use it to reach Fair- daughter, Miss 1. J. 'ruwno. 'rtie funeral
one on K. 8. OsguutI, uf the Portland Ar- flelil and this city. 'I'he road would bt*
serviees will be held on Satunlay.
;us staff une day this week. Mr. Osgood Umiellt both to Fuirtield and Waterville.
•'hlas given Heed some pictures4|ue roasting,
'i he pro(>usitloii uf the Siiawmut Hrm is
The Freuch Kaoss.
but the big cougreasmaii possesses too
being
considered
by
Uic
dirt'ctors
uf
the
The following is the list of entries for
much eominuii sense to carry any feeling
road
and
the
opinion
of
those
who
know
on that amount, into private intercourse.
the French Uaces to he held at the FairWell, he and the Argus man hapiwned to something uf (he situaiiun is that the ulfer fluid trolling (lark next Wediiesilay after
meet in front uf the (KisU>nice ami after will be extendetl and that the road will be
noon:
shaking hands cordially Mr. Osgisid said:
Matvh«‘4l Itace-Purse RIOO.
**Why, Mr. Heed, I'm surprised to see yon hiiilt through at an early day.
IMillUa,
J. IV Ulrtmx.
here in Purtlaud. 1 saw by the pa(M.'r that
lustllute t'luli Meelliig.
bsrWr liuy,
Frank laUgluU.
you were out West stumping for the Ue11.45 Class Purse •100.
'I'he
Club
uf
the
liulitute
recently
sui
publican jmrty," Ueud surngged
his
Flosslu.
lieu, laohaiioe.
shoulders, and leaning towards the Demo formed for purposes uf euUuroaiid recrea' l.atly Aiiaoitl,
Max Tliunusllu.
C. K. lawwr.
•
Il4*y.
cratic editor, said laughingly in that man lion from the sterner duties of the closs- iUi>i>y
«lscli,
A. LIUby, Hr.
ner so |>eculiarly his own: “The fact is. ruuin, met last Friday eieuing with Miss IJIas (sslu,
U«o. (iruUer.
Osgood, theia are lots of other iiapenf that
Three Mluule illass-Purae •100.
Helen Plaisled.
There were twenty HiilHns.
lie about me besides tbe Argus.’’
I*eter Marshall.
(leoriM Urislar.
yuuug women preseut. The prugrauinie MUailvkerlng,
■I'uny U.
hlbby • Puuieleau.
There are about forty voices iu the | was os follows:
WHIM,
WUIIam Iluaty.
Fairfield churus wluub Judge Philbrook is'. lU-siltutt.
lU-Mltug ll«r First Aepesrsuve,
'i'he raees will he Mlled at 1 o'eluok
Miss ifuuitvwvll.
drilling for the old folk's coueert, spoken
and will ho IroUetl under Natloual AssoPsrI
of last week. The rehearsals are held IMsiio Kolus. M issMiss
ciatiuii rules. Muslo will be furnished hy
Apeuvvr.
'I'hursday and Saturday evenings. 'I'he
F. Hupkiuson Smith will be the subject the Waterville MtlllA^y baud.
programme will include many numbers of the next meeting aimI each member was
Bargains iu Flower i'uUol II. D. Uowbuaides those petoiiiarly suiUal to a oouvert requested to bring an item uf literary in•lls, No. 86, Main straot.
td the kiwi.
j terest. “

f

Msiv Tm>h Pollilso—Tk« Resalt ThotB
Ukaly to Aflkd Makloc of Pr*sl4#Btlal
TIekot Ib
Tfco Btnuito Obso of OBpt.
Bo«CBto~Bla Trial Looked for With
OroBt iBtorost.
New York polUiot bayo always oootipied
a obntidanibla abara of tba pollUoat dlaeoMlooi io Wasbiagtoa, bat riooe tbe
nomination of Senator Hill by the demoorata nothing olsa but New York politlea
ha* boon talked about by tbooe wbo ara
more interMlod In polities than In anything
else. Tho general Impremion, rogardleM
of poliiioal opinion, is that ibe rMult of
tbe New York campaign will be a decid
ing factor in the making nf one or both of
tbe PrMidenlial tiekets put forward in
1800 by the demooraU and the repiiblieans.
By a fortnnaU noeident I heard one «f
the best Informed men in the United
Htatee—a man whose name is synonymous
with ooenroey uf politioal judgment, from
ibe Atlontio to the Poeiflo, arooog public
men—expreci hi* opinion of tbo situation,
not for publieolion, bat for tbe information
of half a dozen personal friend*. Heeoid;
“The importanoe of tbe New York norolnation* for governor docs not arbe from
the personality of tbe oandidatee, but from
ibe foot that both of them are fighting,
not for the governorship of New York,
great oe that honor nndoubtedly U, but
for ibe Preeidential nomination of their
lespeetive parties. This may appear to be
a strange way to regard Mr. Morton's
oaodidooy when bis age is eonsidered, bat
that be so regards It himself 1 have the
very best of ressons for knowing, and
what is more, If he oon defeat Senator
Hill, bis ohauees for success would be
exoellent.
Tbe man who ean carry New York ii
not likely to be tumyd down with impnnity by either the republican or demueratio
oonventions of '00, and (hot is just what
makes this campaign so iutensely inter
esting. No reader of the newspapers has
forgotten that only a few weeks ago it
was seriously proposed and disoussed
among the administration of demooratio
Senators to formally read Senator Hill
out of tbe democratic party, because of his
refuMl to support tbo demooratio tariff
bill. Now then, bow much real assistance
do you suppose the administration and its
followers will give Senator Hill in his
attempt to use the Governor's obair ns a
stepping stone to tbe Presidential nomina
tion uf his party? Mighty tittle, you may
bo sure. It might be infe''red fmn ibis
that I eonsidered Hill’s obsnoes very poor,
but that would be wrdng.
it’s a toss up at this time os to which, if
either, has tbo best notice of winning.
Morton is just as bad un when it ooines to
outside BssistAiioe os bis npiioiiant. With
tbe knowledge that his election means
his OAiididHoy for the I'residetilial nomiuotiuu of his party, it is expecting much of
human nature for either ex-Presideiit Har
rison, ex-Speaker Heed, Gov. MoKiuley,
or any of those who are already pleilged
to support tho oandidaoy of either of them
to ovor-wbik themselves trying to elect
Mr. Morton. My belief is that tbe present
campaign in New York will 1^ freer from
outside iuterferenoe than for many years,
and that the winner will come very near
to lauding tbe Presidential nomination of
his party iu 1890, if he does not actually
succeed, but I will not attemps to guess
the winner at this stage of the race."
It has beeu a long time since the aver
age WashingtoniaD was more astonished
than he was at the arrest and return to
jail of Capt Henry W. Ilowgate, exchief and Diabiirsiog Clerk, of the U.
S. Weather Bureau, who about 13 years
ago escaped from the custody of a Deputy
U. S. Marshal, while be was awsitiug trial
for the embezxlement of a sum iu the
neighborhood of 8400,000 from tho U. S.
(^veriiment. The statement that the
oflicers uf the Guveriimeiit Secret Service
have beeu uii his track during these 13
years, but have been unable to locate him,
is regarded os simply silly. A score of
people ill Wasbingtoii could have located
Ilowgate within forty-eight hours at any
lime since bis departure from Washington,
and at one time several years ago a pri
vate detective made a publio proposition
to arrest him within furty-eiglit hours, if
autbonxed by tbo proper authorities and
paid a reasonable reward fur so doing, but
his proposition was not accepted. At no
time has the Ooveruiuent offered a reward
fur his apprehension. It was because tbe
people of Washington had settled down to
the^belieLlkat Ilowgate would never be
arrested that M* arrest caused astonisbment.
Whether right or wrong the theory that
tbe arrest and trial of Ilowgate would
bring exposure and ruin to others who hml
shared the money be inisapprupriatml aud
that those others were powerful enough to
prevent his being aotively sought for was
long ago generally accepted. Whether
this theory was entirely a myth or that the
interested parties have lost power or have
died it the subject uf much disonssioii
among those wbo were familiar with Howgate’s career iu Washiu;ri““—Id* steady
rise from obscurity to the lieoil of a scieutifio branch of the Guvernmeiit and las
equally as marked rise iu the social and
club world, notwithstanding his oiien
deflauoe of social laws and desertion of his
wife and children to live openly in elagauoe with a woinan (o whom lie was not
married
His trial is lookeil forward to
with as much interest as was that of Col.
Breckinridge, although the evidence is
ex|>eoted to be uf an entirely different
nature.

Dana'S

M GOODS, lALIrWJlS,EfC.,

PAIN-KILLER

IN' TKii occnmfsr.

should have a bottle of Pain-Killer witli which to

GARMENTS AND FURSI

! anch emer(>encic<i. Sold everywhere. The quantity hoa been
I doubled hut the price remaina the same.
I PERRT DAVIS t SON, Sole Proprietors, PROVIDENCB, R. L
- o-’-'r *■

The Assortment is Large, Variety Qreat and
Styles Unsurpcissed..

- rv>ooonoomNiganof»ooaQnoooBo

SQarciageS.-

[GIVES UNIVERSAL We are in a position to buy th&se goods direct from manufacturers and know that we can save
SATlffFAC'nON.

In ChntOB. SsBt, SB, by Bsv. A. Ls IsSna ol
WstArrllla, Wnd B. HpMrln and Mist Bslls
ObSM, both <i4 Oltaloo,

Whnravtr Intmdtioeil.
if W. PKRKINB^OO,
•
WbolMBle Droffists

.

ri«fRr*4 fey tiM IfMvar Uantetsi Co., Xorw*y, Mi.

rOUR MONEY I :fundzd,

IlllftOttofemaf |*mi wbrs ■wd ttrleOy at Slmlcd sr lb«

In tbltrity,8^|,tt, S. B. MoOsuslairi, sged

In Portland,

I, L. B. Tbsyor, sgsd 87 ysars.
In this oity, OstvC Mrs. IxmraTowne. aged H
years.

ia Our Great Ormadtather^a Time,

BaMavnaa*

TO THE LADIES.
II8I: I. J. > I. C. lots

The assortment is fine, styles elegant.

Carpets, Draperies-and Window Shades

Fall and Winter Uilliner;,

SIOTICE.

you money from Infants Cloaks to Ladies’ Sealskin Garments. Anything in
styles, cloth or sizes in above goods, not in stock, can be pro
cured on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed. .

Krlt oiMferaliSwJwA

big bulky pnif were in
general uoe. Like the
SOrCBSSOBS TO
“blnnderbuM" of
MISR A. A. OLRARON.
that decade they
were big and clnm- Wa bare a large etock of
tv, but ineffeoIve. In thia cent
ury of enlight
enment, weuvu
Dr. Pierce's
AND FANCY GOODS,
Pleasant Pel
wbiob wa ■tiall ba plaaaad to ahnw yun.
lets, which
cure all liver, TKIMMRD MIV.LTNRRY A RPROJ.U.TY.
stomach and
W« aolltilt a abara of yonr patronage.
bowel derange
ments in the MIRR IDA .f. TnwVK, fbrtDttriy with tbe late
most effectiv*
MIm 8.1.,. UIslMlell.
"fUt Nature MISS HRLRNC. TOB'NR.
MISSMABIK1X)WBU,. Trimmer.
• little now and then, with a gently
cleansing laxativ^ thereby remoring of
FOR REIVT.
fending matter Bom the stomach and
A Store; also Mveml tenemeota.
bowels, toning u^ and Invigorating
HAHVKY D. EATON.
liver and quickening its tmdy o^on,
and you tliereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distreiring dloesses, such oa
hei^aches, Indigcotion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimnie^ bkkeheo, eruptions,
bolls, constipation, pUeo, &tulas ana
maladies too numerous to mention.
If people would pay more attention to
pro()erly regulating the action of their
)*).
tiowcls, tliey wewd have less fre
quent occasion to call for their dootorie
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.
Ttut, of all known ^nts to accom
plish this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets ore unetiuoled, la proven by the
fact that once used. Uiey ore always la
favor. Their seconoory effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur
ther constipate, as is the cose with other
pills. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferers from haUtuol constipation,
piles and indigesUon.
A free suniplc of the “Pellets,” (4 to 7
doses) on trial, is mailed to anyr address,
addi
post-paifi, un receipt of name and address
on })ost:il card.
Address, Wori«d'8 Dispknsary MroiCAtv Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

11* H. Tiittift A Co., Importers and Dealers In
floe
l»e Bmts
BmU Kiitl HliOM.
HliOM, 436
4SB Washington.
waShlnz^n. Rt.. Boa.
ton. Onr rnpreaotitatlve will be at tbe Blniwood
Hotel, Oct.
with a full line of samplea for all
oeeaainna. Rhoubl bg pleased to have you eall
and exainioe.
,

We ask only your inspection of these goods. Come and see and be convinced that our styles
are right, prices low and that wc are prepared to compete with any hou.se in the State.

JEX.

£tOP£I1El.

Hot Water Heating, Guns,
Rifles,
Steam Heating,
Revolvers,
Furnaces,
Plumbing,
Fishing Tackle,
Parlor Stoves, Cutlery,
Ranges,
Taels,
« AND OUTSIDE WINDOWS,

Goods, you should see
our elegant new stock

I-

MOST BREADmake the

BEST BREAD-

and give perfect satisfaction all
round, buy the

ATKINSON
FURNISHING
CO.

OF THE SEASON.

STOVES.

Preiiai Goal Stove.

of fine dress goods.
They will make you
want to givo all your
old dresses to your

OM Goal Stove.

The BEST aDd

I

Tho stylos are simply
the

Tlio proper thing

Dyspepsia, Rhsumatism,
Pamals Complaints, Nervous
Prostration, La Orippe, Blood,
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin
Troubles.

fur Wraps this year

Ring Worm A alt Rheum.
MK. FRANK. 1’. WlllTF; of
AUCJUSTA, M K., w.is (-really botlierect with Kineworms on his face,
losing liii. .sleep anti appetite, and
gelling to he a sick man. Know
ing his hitxtti needed cleaning he
took DAN.A'S, which completely
and permanently ('IIRFD him.

Wo havojust received

w.

TEAS

are the best that can be bought.

QUinrCT MARKET,

PARKER STEWART & GO.

Wo are In the swim.

WARDWELL BROS.

•es that you get DANA'S. Aug.

■jam

J4.

ROGKERS-Rattan,

If you want a first-class
parlor stove or cooking range
$4
at the lowest price, we can
Roll top and arms, a handsupply you.
■some design.
v'-*

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Notice of Foreclosure.

lengths in all tho pop

you buy.

ROfiKERS-Oak,

FREE DELIVERY,
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

in. 27 in. and 30 inch

to see tUem before

$13

-

14 I SILVER I STREET,

50 elegiiiit ones in 24

It wpl surely pay you

t

Walnut frame, silk plush
A regular
Round with nickel foot- assorted colors.
rail, draw centre grate, for the $20 chair in the past season.s.
low price ol
$20.00
Floral Acorn Wood Stove $14
Sunshine
$12
CHEAPEST Floor Made.
U
Waverly
$12
Oak frame, spindle back
Remember that we sell the best Coscy
$10 carved tops, plush seat, assort
COEFEE
Hub
$12 ed colors.
this side of Boston.
Our

will ho Fur Capes.

ular furs. Prices
riingo from $6 to $38.

ROCKERS-Pliish,

Old Honesty,

poor relatives and get
a now supply entirely.
immense, and
prices l^w.

ORAPERIES.I

Wc have a new stock of
parlor stoves from ten different
factories. We can suit every
body.

f
If you want to buy aTLOUR
that will make the

THE

Just received a fine stock
of l^ice and Chenille draperies.
We quote a few ol the leading
prices.
Nottingham ^ Lace, - qocts. up
Scotch
$i up
Swiss
" $4
Irish Points — “ $4 up
Chenille Drap.
$4 up
25 cts. to 65 cts.
Square with oven. Nickel Shades
top rim and draw centre grate, Poles and Fixtures complete,
10x12 inch fire pot, - $25.00 JSC. 70c. .and 75c.
'1 his is a first-class trade.

109 MAIN STREET.

are in a dry place.
Speaking^ of
Dry

am

■w.A.'rEE.'vii.im). 3s.d:AiiNrB.

W. B. ARNOLD & C0;S,

JACK Aim 1

Oo.

CARRY THE LARGEST LINE OF

ThU good old remedy will cure any ache or pahi
that ever attacked tbe old or yonng. Everybou
try houaefcold

The Kind That Cures

Osnsral Dsbillty.
MR. KhMFiR I.. HAMLIN, of
SIDNKV, MK, was ho weak front
(ieiteral Debility, after effects of
an attack of lot Grippe, as to be
scarcely able to move. His CUKK
hy DANA'S waa so remarkable
that many of his friends use this
Health-giving Remedy.

SOPKR

Snttirste • niece of oottoo
with I’aiti-Klller and place
It in the car. The pain will
qnickly cease. To enre tooth
ache, ploco the cotton in the hoUew
of the tooth, itttd bathe the fiioe witt

SARSAPARILLA

MR. \V. L. FOSS, the F^st side
harher of AlllJUS'l'A, MK, had
Salt Rheuni w liadly that the Ileah
on hia hands almost came off.
DANA’S cleaned his hlood, put
ting on a tiew flesh, and tnade a
remarkable CUKK

HZADQVABmi

To Cure
The Earache

When you

WiiKHKAt), Willie C. Hoxil), uf Waterville, Maine, by bis iiiurtjpigtNl UmhI ds vd
June etoventb, A. D. 1892, uud reuurdtMl
in Kennebeo Itegistry uf Deeds, buok 387
640,
conveyed
uuveyed
to tbeduly
Waterville
^viiigs
Bank,
a ooriwratioii
exlMthig

Having purchiisiMl tlio iiiteruil of tlio Into K. IL
iif tho Dlrigu
Husiiiess t'ulluge of Augusta, Mo., it wits oihmiihI uii MONDAY', KKPT.
17lh, uiiilur tho nmiiagenioiit of WAL'l'Klt F. FOSS, who hns boon ouiinootod
with tho SHAW HIJSINKSS COLLKGK fur tho |u»t throo yours. Tho
course of #tudy will be imlouticul with that uf thu Sliuw Husinoss Collogo nnil a
new feature will be introduced, uaiualy: DAILY TUANSACTIONS botwoon
tbe two ftohools such as ACTUAL UUSINKSS PUACTICK. CLKAUING
tIOUHK KK'n'LEMKNTS. SHIPMKNTS of MKUCllANDISK, and the
untny Items uf practical business eveiiU which render tliis brunch uf educaiiuii
so interesting and instructive. Mr. Fuu will Im assisted hy an able cor;is of
assistants such as thu demands of the business will re<|uiro. 'X^he Shorthand
Department (Henii Pitman system) is in charge of Alice J. Bradbury ; the
Penmanship lX>(mrtment of Mr. F. C. Deering. Full (mrticulars will lie given
on application. Address all communications to F. L. SHAW, Priu., Augusta,
Me., or Purtlaud, Ble.
t

4I1T

by Ibu 1.SIWS uf said State, the folh»wing
desoribed real esUte in aaitr Waterville
and bounded thus:
Southerly by High street; westerly by
lauds of S. S. Wuruiell and Iteuben Fos
ter; ttoribeily by lauds of said Foster and
Geo. K. Shores; aud easterly by land of
luid FusteiL
y
And, wbereos, said Bank by its deed of
ouignuent dat«^ August Ist, 1802, and
reonrded in said Uegiitry of Demis, book
oasigiu^ uiul transferred
406, (tage lOf^ oasigiu
•old mortgage deed to Andrew H. Kioe
the undersigned and whereas tbe eondlSOM mortngo tlewl luvtt
turns of •ud
brok.u uow, UMiraVura, b}r Fwwn uf Um
braacb of U» oouditloiu tberMf, I, tba
uudeniguMj, ut O.klaud, Maiiio, eliiiiJi r
fumloaure uf iMdd inurtom,
Wutarville, Uuiuo, Uut^r 6, IBM.

Ahdmcw il, Kivic.

want a
Good Job
of

HOUSE PAUTIEG or PAPER
JIAIGIRG
ft

or anything

else in that.
line call on 1
Yuucs truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
MBXT TO OTTaN'B UAKaitV
I*. S. I Slu t>ni;iars(i to do sstur*etury work In
^ kind ri luU^ lAeeorsUous, Oil
Water
priw

wm
mm
Rev. G. T. Waabburn and Bov. T. P.
Mr. Reynolds Is from Illiaola and as
aeoretary is familiar with the work in Williama exot^ged pelpita on Snnday.
Mn. R. W. Dnnii is in Hatlonrell, vW^
•very state and Is a most interesting
ing her parents, Judge and Mft. H. K.
speaker.
«. T. WYMAN,
Baker.
H. C. PRINCB, I *«»*«"•
Ibe big ben's egg, the dimensions of
City treasury M. F. Bartlett retornod
which were given in last week's Maii., Tuesday from an extended trip tkronglf
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1894.
when broken showed itself to be a double
New York.
affair. It was an egg within an egg,
Merton W. Besssy returned to Montrenl
the inside egg being one of ordinary sixo. Monday where he will resume his medieal
Local News.
There were really two eggs and Mrs.
studies at MoGill University.
Prosser's ben In laying them accomplished
In The Library.
Prof. L. C. Bateman Is eonleroplaling
Tlile WM the rtory I reed b«re todny.
a feat usually thought to be out of the starting a nowspaper at Belfast to be
Ae I Ml for Ml bonr in thli nloore lo Ull.
question.
known as the Afnine Populial.
WItli the window flung wide tnthe breete'i eoft
pifty
Mrs. C. E. Mitchell of Lynn, Mass., who
Csrl Jones, the five-year (dd son of Dr.
And the lun thlniiig fair on the library wall.
K.
Jones was taken 111 Monday, the at has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 6. J.
1 waa alone here—yet, waa I alone.
tending physician pronouncing his illness Tupiter, returned home Toeaday.
With Uie great namea arouml me in row upon a case of dipthena. Tlie little felluw had
>Ir. and Mrs. E. K. Drummond, who
row.
Ami the 1‘reMiiicoa crowding, the known and un a very light run of the disease and has have been visiting relatives in Now York
known?
now fully recovered. Hie board of hcalih for two weeks, rolnrnod borne Tuesday.
O aoft-tmadlng fooUleiMi that itaat to and fro,
has ordered the qnarantinn removed from
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Uavlee went to
1 know you, and love you. And yon, mighty tlove. the hotiac, which has been thoroughly Boston, Tuesday, for a week's trip, pnrtly
On your pe<In*tAl there, atlll to preecient you fumigated.
Oil business and partly for a visit to friends.
eeem,
Miss bklith llauson, Colby *97, read a
Tliat I wit yon can toll me, doM wltdom or love
Arrangements were made st the meetbule the world 7 whicti U tweeter, the pang or
pa|>or at one of the Missionary meetings
ing of the Grand iNNige of Good Templars
the dream?
of the Maine Baptist oonveiition at Port
of Maine at Madison to hold the third
Tliere it Milton'a calm face In Ita white, marble
meeting
4b'e series in this city instead land.
■ trance,
Frwl Brown of the electric light force
And Hormeattlll watohee-mybeaiilifniaroek— bf Angnsta. The three oities wbioh have
While I road my great tome, an old hiatory of had the meetings heretofore are Bangor, loft Thursday morning for a vacation of
two weeks to be spout at his old home in
France,
Ijowiston and Augusta, but after this Wa
And the wind In the treea playa a aoft hide and
terville will take the place of Augusta in Riverside, Mass.
aeek,
President Whitman is to deliver an ad
Wtiile I reiid my great book with iu dry-aanluBt the list.
dress on the eighth anniversary of the
tale
C. R. Miller got homo this morning Bates street Baptist church of l^ewiston
Of war and of battle, of Intrigue and plot—
Owarriura I Oklnga I were you men who tnrned from a hunting trip to Kiistis Plantation, next Sunday evening.
bringing with him two fine door, a splen
pale
Siqiorinteudent * of schools
J. II.
With hope and with paaaiou ? grew oold or grew did buck and a doe. Thdse are the first
Blanchard went to Boston Wednesday to
hot
deer brought in by Waterville sportsmen attend tho annual meeting of the superinWith Joy or despair? Did the air of the morn
Mr. Miller also got a large number ol
teudonts of New England.
Blow aweet on your facet with tbia wind’s aweet
grouse, all shot with a rifle, the most of
At the UniversaliitoouventioD at Lewis
breath ?
Beal aoldlera, real men, who laughed danger to them with their heads neatly split by the ton Wednesday, T. H. Branch of this oity
acorn
. bnllatAfter the auMt approved fashion.
made an address upon the subject: ‘^What
And llvod,"iTnno<l, anJ atruggleil 'wltu'ilfe aniT
with death?
The officers of Ticonio Division, Sons of can a young men Jo lor bis oburoh ?”
Edw. Ware returned Weduesday from
Temperance elected Friday evening, aie
Twaa here that I found It, on thia muaty page
Where It clung Ilka s4Qvrer In tome gray, as follows: B. F. Auchti, W. P ; Estelle a shooting trip to the preserves of the
crannied wall,
Priest, W. A.; Byron Kimball, U. I.; An Commodore Club at Harmony. The birds
The tale of a princeea, which, apltc of its age,
Waftaa perfnme that falla aa true fragrance nie Judkins, A. R. S.; Inez Brown, F. S.; wore plenty and had some excellent sport.
W. L. Soule, Colby '90, who has been
Wilbur Kimball, treasurer; ^ W.—Starmust fall
bird, obaplain; Stephen Cunningham, con visiting relative in this city, left Thursilay
Through the yeara. Young waa ahe and fair
Aa prliicoaaea should be; with inyatical eyes,
ductor; Mary Wilson, assistant conductor; morning for Boston where next week he
With thcBunbcama caught fast in the mesh of S. 11. ilanaooni, I. S.; Samuel Osborne, O. will reiiume his studies at the Harvard
her hair
medical school.
And a niouUi that Beemo<l made for love's 8.
Principal F. W. Johnson of tho Coburn
Bwevteal replies.
The worjc of securing subscriptions for
Classicat
Institute attended the meeting
And princes came wooing—O hearts that once the construction of the Waterville and
of tho Maine Education Society at Port
t»oat,
Wiscasset
railroad
is
Ujing
carried
on
And are now turned to dnvt I O proud names
land and spoke of the needs of a dorinittiry
slowly, now names being added to the list
tliat Bceiu
Shadows out of the pasti was It real, waa It <»f subscribers every day. Nearly oiie*half for tho institution.
Mins Bertha L Brown of Bangor, a
aweet,
That wild love you gave her, while ahe loved a of the 950,000 neoosaary to carry through gradtiaU) of Colby in the class of *88, has
the
entei
prise
has
lu'cn
subscrilKid
and
the
dream?
been obliged by ill hoaltli to give up her
Yet, a dream; at her wheel with Its soft clang and men interested in the project say that it is piHilion an teacher in the Somerville,
reasonably sure that tlio entire aiiioiint
Btir,
Mass., Iiigii school.
White hnnita interweaving, she spun all the day. will bo obtained.
Frank Shaw, cicik of the iiHinieipnl
But at night III thoatnrllght the dream came to
her,
A part of the mnsio at the Congrega court, who h.is boon ill with lyplndd fever,
The (Ireani-prince who loved her, whom ahe tional obnroli Sunday evening was fnr- U slowly iiiniiding and liojics to get out
loved for aye.
nislied by a male ipiartelU*, consisting of within a few weeks. He has had a long
Proud WAS he ami noble; he look d and ho movoil Mr. Hill of Fairti *ld, first teror; F. B.
and wearisome illness.
Like a king; all those graces ha wore.
Miss Emma Eriksun went to Portland
That the heart over dreams when it longs to bo Purinton, Si'cund tenor; G. A. Keiiiiison,
loved;
first base and Hurry Tappan, second base. Wednesday for the purpose of having her
lie waa true aa all truth, he waa young ever Mr. Hill, who is now singing at the Elm eyes examined by un oculist. She has
more.
street Baptist church, is a fine tenor and been having cuiisiderablu tronblu with
There In the lioire valley she spun all the day, ' will be a valued addition to the musical
tlioiu for several weeks.
While the river sang soft tliroiigti the wheers
talent of the eity.
0. K.Muilicws Esq. and family are back
atcady uhlr,
This princess who dreamo)! all her life time away
The street oommissiunor could do a lot from Owl’s Hoad wlioro they havo been
And who turned a deaf oar when real love spoke
sjiomllng
the siimincr. The beallh of Mr.
of good to the roads in various parts of
to her.
Mathews, which was very {x>or when he
the
city
by
putting
at
work
a
crow
of
men
She, through the dream’s maglo, was young when
with rakes to reiiiovo tho small rooks that went away, is much improved.
she dl«l.
Roy and Burleigh Mathows returned
Young through the long years till they laid her have been hauled on with the gravel and
to rest
Tliumlay from a trip to tho region around
that
have
washed
up
from
the
ro.ad>bod.
Clad all 111 uhlte raiment, white, fair as a bride,
Oiiawa. 'They woro nut after game but
Falluii gently asleep, her dream shut In her These little stones 8{>oi) what would other
breast.
wise bo g04Hl streets and their rrinovnl at report seoiiig some deer and running
What say you—ao better? since li|is falsely small cost will give belter returns for tho across tho fresh track of a big moose.
Dr. and Mrs. J.B.Foster have been visit
speak.
money than will any other kind of labor.
Since love soon grows cold, hearts are not uhat
ing Rev. J. M. Foster nt Riobfleld Springs,
The Waterville high school cloven N. Y., where tlie latter with his family
*
they seem,
Since sorrow and itain dim the rose of the ohoek, plavod^the Bangor high school team at
are spending a part of his vacation. A
Iben hall the illusion, the sweet, failolcss
Bangor Saturday and were defeated by a son has recently been l>orn to Rev. and
^
dream t
score of 20 to 5. The Watervilles eBCA{>ed Mrs. J. M. Fustor.
'But I, I say this, that for one little hour
Of the love DOgrlef touches, no Joycauenlisnce, a shut-out through a skillful piece of work
George W. Barnes and wife of WaterBeal love, breathing love, earth’s consummate, by McFadden in kicking a goal from tho villo, formerly of Belfast, aro visiting
bright flower,
field. Tbo Bangor eleven outweighed tho friends in Waldo county. Mr. Barnes
1 say, for one hour, one may well take the
visitors and through better cuacbiiig wore called on his Bciftist comrades of the G.
chance
mure familiar with the game. Under the A. R , Tuesday. He has been r.way from
Of whatever may follow. What aro you, what
oircnmstanccs the Watorvillcs mndo a hero 13 yoare —’liel/nst Jounial.
am I,
That victory should come without |>owor of our very creditable showing.
Samuel Osborne, Colby's janitor, re
might,
The Maine Slate College Cadets went turned Wednesday morning from attend
That we shouldslt still while life’scontliutsgoby ?
Who wins the brave prise, he must needs tight through this city this morning on tlmir ing tho 8C8.siuii8 of tho Good Templars at
the tight.
way to Portland where they are going into Madison. Mr. Osborne rejiorts a must
O life with stern meanings, you are not a dream
camp for a week on tho eastern proinen- Huceessfnl moeliiig. For some years Mr.
llioiigh you hold such a Joy as no dreams ever
ado. Tho cadets with uflicers and a party Osbuino Ims been the trusty sentinel of
know!
of friends numbered 200. They had a tiio organization.
O true heart, dare only to be what you seem,
Though the joy never comes, you can lot the baud along with them, composed of cadets,
Elias Millikeii Esq. of Angnsta was in
dream go I
and were having a tnorry time. Lieut. the oity Tuesday on his way to Dover
—Mattib Bakkb Dunn.
Mark Horsey, military iiiKU'uctor at tho where ho was called by tho law suit
A bijr holo has boon made in tbb city college, was with tho command und was brought by the Kincocompatiy against the
grave) pit during tbo Biimnior, inoro gravel busy sbakiiig hands with his friends at tho Kenncbce Log Driving company fur
damages from overflow cause<l by raising
being taken than fur aoveral years.
station.
tho dam nt Moosehead.
Tlio Cubiirn Classical Institute foot ball
Tbo Irondalo Medical Company of this
W. D. lluasoy of this oity, who has
eleven will play t)i« Gardiner high school eky are constantly scoring new successes
eleven at Gardiner next Wednesday after- with their wonderful liniment. Besides been in Hon. S. S. Brown's offioo for two
years or more, is to bo one of the candi
their "Eqiiino Ijeg and Body Wash" they
dates for admission to tbo bar at tho ex
At the final session of the Uiiiversalist aro making a brand of tho liniment de aminations to bo given at tho lime of the
State convention at lA^uiston 'I’hursday it signed for tbo use of athlotes or anybody Oclubor session of the Supreme Judicial
was voted to hold the next couvenliou in else who may bo liable to sprains of any oonrt nt Augusta.
sort. This liniment has been used by
this city.
Hon. 8. L. Millikon was in the oity
members of the Colby foot ball elevon
Tbo hay market is flatter than it has with the happiest resiiUs, the men roporU Tuesday. Mr. Millikon has been invited
been for many yeara. Good hay has been ing that they have never used anything to make political addresses in New Hainp
shiro, New York and Ohio, but has not
selling on the street this week for ten dol
half so good before.
yet dellnitoly decided whore he will speak.
lars i>er ton.
An exobange says that tho problem of It is probable that he may cuiiolude to pot
Tbo stock and flitiires of C. II. Allen
tbo jniuping beans now oxbibitod in so in his time iu Now York, where he has
at No.l’iG Main streetihave been purchased many store windows all over Maine, and
spoken before in several campaigns.
by J. G. Darrali, who look possession
whiuh has so **puzzled scientis'B," apjHmrs
C. H. R<>di igtuii roLurned tho first of
Tnesdav afternoon.
to be solved. If yon cut one open, its the week from a stay of a few days at
The rain of Wedneaday night was motive power will be found to bo a giMsl GriMit Pond, wlioro ho did some himtiug
needed.
The water in the river and sized, fat, wliito worm, about tbo sumo in and fishing. Tho fishing is still pretty
streauis were low and the wells in some ap{>earaiice and sixo ns aro found in cliosl- good lit the (Kinds although the soason is
seotions were in danger of failing.
nuts. Tho bonii is just a hollow sliell and rather late fur it. Some nioo pickerel
cf irregular shape. Wliou tlio worm flops havo boon caught at Great Pond and nt
A. I*. Horn has bought of the Kndd
heirs the fine lot on Pleasant street next around on tho inside, ita weight is enough McGmw and plenty of (leroh can bo gut
at Great Some big catclios of bass have
south of the home of C. W. Gilman. Mr. to turn tho shell ovor
Horn will build on bis lot early next
Fish and Game Commissioners T. H. lieon iiiiide nt Snow (Kind within a fiw
season.
Wontworth and H. (). Stanley will, next days.
Hun. W. *r. Haines and wife returned
InoroRBo Robinson has purchased of week, begin tbo distribution of Gfl,(NN) 'Tuesday riom a carriago drive iuoumpany
llfMibcn Foster the lot in Cronimett Firld landlocked salmon, which they will take with Hun. C. A. Harrington and wife of
adjoining the hoinesU'ad of Alderman from tho hatchery at Auburn. Tho comNorridgewiK'k and Hon. F. M. 8im|>Hoii
Knaiiff, und will build a iiioo liutise on it inissiunors have received applicatioiis
from sovora) places for a supply of tho and wife of Carmel lluuugh iqqior Somer
in the spring.
fish but they have not yet deciiled defln- set county. 'The (>arty first visitoil Pleas
llogiiining with next Sunday evening, Rely on nil tho waters to bo stockc)) at tho ant PoikI nnd Parliii Ptuid and then went
the services at the ohnruhes will oouinionoe proHont time. Some of tho supply will ho un into liie Moohc River rt‘giuii. From
on the winter sehednle, by whiuh the reg given to tho Koiinoln'o Fish am) Gumo the lime they left Binghani until they gut
ular evenini; Hervioo will be hold at 7.00 AaaiM'iation to )>o tnri’cd into the waters back toil of the hunting country they had
instetMl of 7.30.
oovertM) by tbo opniations of the aKsiH'iu- gruiiNc or venisun at every meal. 'Hie
giMitleiiK'ii of the |iiirly had their shot guns
The apple crop in the town of Vassal- tiun.
along Mild kIiiiI a lot of gromie, In going
boro is ivtportcd to be iiniisiially largo this
The aiiniml Sophoiiiort'-Froshmon IhiII along oiio hlrip of road they hIioI fifteen,
season and the orchardists have Ituen mak
game at ^>)by was played Saturday foro- some of them wilhuitl hullieriiig to get out
ing the rounds in thin city after barrels in
noon, 'i'lio weather was just right for uAlieii- eariiugcs.
which to |Niuk their fruit.
ball playing and the game up to tho
C’ALLKU TO WANIIINOTON.
Miss Ida Towuo of the firm I. J. & U. • iveiilh inning was oloso and inlorestiiig.
C. Towae and triiiimur Miss Marie lx)w- Aft.er that tbo SopbotimrcH lost their grip I’n'sitleiit Wliltiiian of Colby OlRirisI the
o)l have returned from buying fall and and in tho last two innings tho Froshnion
rreahlsm'y of Columbian Cnlverslty.
winter millinery in itoaton ninl New Yurk. nmde runs >■ tlioy pleiueU. Ilniilly
PreMideut Wbiliiiaii of Colby Uuiversity
See ad. in anuthor uolii
niiig out by a score of 18 to 0. A largo has received, tbruiigh a couimitlee of
Tho now Maine Central bridge span part of the success of the Freshmen was truHtecN, a uull to the (ireHideiioy of Coluiuning the Kenuobeo opposite Ibis oity is due to the clever work in tho box of biiin Uiiivcrsity of Wnshington, I). C.
completed and tbo engineers can now Patterson, pitcher fur tho 'Varsity nine, Columbian University is an insliiutiuu
rattle tlieir trains Miroas the now slrnclure with whose delivery tho Sophomores could whoso uorjHtnito life has been about two
do very little. A number of oollUioiis be years lunger than that of Colby. F
aa fast as they please.
tween tbe uiembors of tlio two classes who tliiileeu years iu its early history its presi
A fine deer was seen recently by K. C. bad gathered to watch tbo contest oc
dent was Stephen Chapin, who left a proWitbam in a Held at his home iu the curred during the game but nobody was
fuHsoi-ship at Colhy to take the (Hwition.
wostern part of the town. Waterville injured.
Dr. Wiiiliuaii has not yet deuideJ
hunters need nut go far from home for
whether to accept or reject the call and
their deer shooting this fall, aoourding to
when he d(H>s decide iii the matter his de
PERSONAL.
all indications. That big moose rejMirted
Col. F. K. Hootliby was iii the oity over cision w IL be first iiiado known to tbe
to have been soen frequently iu the vioiutriiHtccs of ibe Washington iustitntiou
Sunday.
ity of Bear Hill ought to fall a victim to
Miss Ella F. Dowuer passeil Snminy One thing is certain aud that is that be
some iiluirud iu this sectiou.
will nut IfHve Colby unless he is fully ooU'
with friends in Skowhegan.
Wiu. Reyuolds, luternatioual Field
F. P. Wilhiugtuii, (be Buekfiuld brush viiieed (hat his duty impels him to the acsecretary, will addresa a Sunday school man, was In (be eity Weduesday.
cejitaiK'o of the position at Wasbiiigtoa>
masa lueoliug to be held at the CougrogaMrs. Frank Moriisoii of Sidney s|MUit He has uUeady refiioed a fialtering offer
Uoual eburob Mouday eveuiug, October 8. Sunday with relatives iu this city.
of the presidency of Colgate Uuiversity.

The Waterville Mail.

n b dudw—ry la ny Owt tk. frioMta
o( Oolby ora BDMiaioaily opfOMSto Ik*
idea of Pmiikot WUlauui'. lMvia|t Ik#
eoll«(a. Ha kw oabbTod ii mnarkaUa
dagroa ol naoaai !■ kb offioa dnriag Uia
briaf Una tktl ka hu bald il iwd Ikrgaly
to his efforts tbe aollegs is noir is A iimws
prosperous oonditios, both ss to number of
students and work being seeompliahed,
than it has ever been before. Dr. Whit
man's work at Colby is in a field of gveat
uMfuloets and for tbe rake of Colby It it
ainoerelj to be desired that he may re
main here for at least aeveral yeara to

Oolbjr Univerally Nawt.
T. E. Hardy, formerly of *95, hat gone
to Harvard Medifsl SoIhm>).
Fred Bryant, *05, made a vieii to his
home in Pittsfield, Wednesday.
W. L. Waters, *95, K. Id. Dnrgan, *90
and P. B. Bradeen, *07, made a businrat
trip to Augnata, Wednesday.
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper delivered an ad
dress before tbe Maine Baptist Missionary
Convention in Portland, Wedneaday even
ing.
H. T. Watkins, *90, wbo has bran at bis
home in No. Marshfield, Mast., since the
beginning of the term has returned to
college.
Prra. B. li. Whitman baa been in at
tendance on tbe ediieational and mission
ary meetings in Portland this week and
delivered an address there Wedneaday
evening.
Secretary Mathewa doRvered an address
in tbe chapel, Thursday evening, before
tbe Y. M. C. A., taking as hit subject his
recent trip to the International Y. M. 0.
A. meeting in lAindon.

T-~r, AT?

CLOAKS,
Jackets, Gapes, Goats,
Etc.,
WANT

—or—

FLOWER POTS, AOATE WARE, TIN WARE,
CROCKERY, OlASS WARE.
Any

Thing

IN KITCHEN
FURNISHINGS

Weearr^the most complete line in Kennebec County,
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
80

2!..»

II).

IV TIIK
HT,%TK.

and

Ooocl^w

Alzx fllti:*oot.

also several entries from Fairfield and
Winslow. The races wrllf beg*"
o'olook in the morning and last all day.
Half fair will be given on the Maine (An
tral.

-WILL KXIIIIIIT ON-

UjuUMif, OCT.E&IZ,

OAKLAND.

THEIR PATTERN

Chos. Frizzell Is sick writh a fever.
Clyde Folsom Is In town for a few
weeks visiting his father, C. W. Folsom.
tl. K. Maines returned from a business
trip to New York, TneedAy.
Mrs. F. II. Maines Is attending the
Grand I^odge, 1. O. G. T., at Madison this
week.

rOR

HATS AND BONNETS.
We liave Jiilt returnni from New York atnl
Boston Willi all the LATKHT NoVKI.TIKH IN

UNDERWEAR.

REIHICEI)
TO PRICES
NEVER HEARD OP
REEORE.INCLIIDINCJ
OUR STANDARD
NIJMRERS.

Ladies', Gents', Misses'
and Gliildren's.
kt{Kl U it W Pm.

RNO

The Cash Grocery.

THB ONLY ncRrcer

Substitute fbr Mother’s Milk

.

. . FWrHaTsn, Vi.

OsnOst—We bavt a baby Uwt liJoM aysar
oM, and a baallbter, nroDCMr and Hoar loiAInc babr N hard to And. and wa attrlbate U
to tba osaoT MalllnY
We eeiud oM
■peakioohlshlyorit liaN’blCoaaiStJBa
Nlanth^ Omn.
Hr oldfol daoebter owaa iia^aplandld
baaitb to KaUln'i^Md. —
at Iwwt
Itar------‘
- ra
--------------------------we mink
Is tall and sUrag In pruportluu. N. I. tttNuc.
SBND far bar heeh,
<>re mad
Peedlaa ef lamata,» ooMOled
Free la aay addreask
D«llbir-8o«lali C«., Bntii, lliu. i
wXy above ale

THE"

Jkowii Si Jo'S* U It. St.lo

oniER FI.OUR
l^.ll!4lul.

Nltiintlou n* Ik'iiiu kr)-|MT (qr wl.t<>w<-r wllli Htiinll
iMiitlly !•) H iiiiililli'.liiM-rlrait l.uly
!(• l.-r
(•iiot-K ri i|tilr>-<l Mini gi««-ii,

Adari-M. II. II.. NUii.iUiu I .
tw l-i
T4» i.llT.

Ol-' WATKItVlM.K,

Arc having a large sale of

Do Yofl Mced Piiacffiilly;

Rudyard Kipling.
GAR M ENTS.
They will open this week the

Finest Line of t
t Children's Bonnets
In Milk anil Vi-lti-l

From the largest manufacturers
in New York.

J. C. FULLER & CO.,
lUilcii Blork.

MILUNERY
•

FOK

FALL AND WINTER

AND

1894.

"lint that’s anotiKT story,"
Ruilyarcl Kipling is alw.ays
s.aying. That's just tlie w.iy
it is with imitations of the

THE PILQRIM
SPRING BED.
Tint Pilgrim is the essence
ami perfection of comlort
aml*jiixuri()iis restfiilness, of
cleaminess, strength and
diiraoility—and all at a
wonderful moderate price.
Hut these imitations—
they're (piite another story.
They may look liki; thi- Pil
grim, hilt lliey don't wear
like it or sleep like il.
Try a .SI.A'ITI'd) Pilgrim;
everybody lik(;s il.
I Ugliest Award World’s
l-'air, 1893.
Sold liy tlie

Atkinson Furnishing Co.
I!ii( ki’C)) (‘It'ur <il iiri iiiiitiitinnH.

Alartdlincof TrimniGlIQals&BoiiocIs

}d-I

HATS o AND a CAPS,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

J. H. PEARSON & CO.
-lOK OIJK-

Dwelling House to Rent.
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DO YOU SMOKE ?
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"AMERICA’S FINEST

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla
Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
ticity to ths muscles, vigor to ths brain
and health to the whole body, la
truth, Hood's harsapartita
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Mr

MihiU vvrry

Miillirs oi Bi|s.

108 Main Street,
MAINE.
WATERVILLE.
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''30 YEARS THE STANDARD"

ELMWOOD MARKET.
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FINE PERFUMES.
aJiuirublc, anil aa adiiiiratdu as tbuv arc
It) jjoiiiuls (iraiuiIiUftl Sii;.;ar Mum. ) l> l'4t<<ii
Sil Buil 4(l> Kritlay ut «arli uiuulh.
cheap.
Yuu luust buy lu tuit tint Imiyh,
Wrights, ICIckseckrrt.ixUUflborga, etc., and nunu but uniU as giMs) us uum will fill L'auloa llallfai, Nu. S4, iitMila on lh»
lor
Notice of Appolntmont of
Krltlny of Math litunlli.
Ibu biff. hiuall bills will buy tlivin, t<Mt,
lu liulkaiMl Iruttlml. Toilet Watera.
AsiilKnoo.
nub with klaialiiig their fine inaleriaU,
DDItC'.\H ItKItEK.lll l.DlHiK, ND. 4 1.
Our OMii Ali>IGNI> i'UKAM 20 reuls iiu(«tb iuake-n|i and up ^lu date styleii
I .Vii^uain, lu tlio 1 I'Kiilv ‘’f KiuuvU-4' au>l
I. it. D. K.
Ht.i(«i
"f
Miiitic,
UiK .'tdi >11) <1 HepU-iiilM-r,
IlDUHEH
AND
<'\RI(I
\DK.H.
Faabiuu buU us all Im her ItMiking glaz*
a buttle.
' V II. i-tit
ami ruili-cl her.
Ia«l us make yunrliujs MiMiU UVmimI 4nl TmuMUy wv«iuiug« of ttavlt moiilii
I Ik uu*h-i»igu> «l li.-r* I») gO'" ll•'ll•v.•^ Ini 4p
rufiect her aim. iu uiie uf uur hund*uiin'
IX.IIltllK'Ut 1*
.l»»lglK «•
•>! 0»>II..' **"f
I.NIITADiUY DKDUKK Ibo Hi Tuoxlny.
1 lX>||ltllK-|ll
.*>*IKIK
•••
-l-IV >'» *•
'
«■ I UL11.
I 11Il It
I I «> I'l.i.l.
1 I >1 ii-..!.
,11
.s .VMl
NVaU ..
rulU>.
FALL uutfitJi whiuh we art* Mlliiig at
IfollM' IxlB <'11 pK «• 0>t
|l.tll'-u Sll«i(|l, Ill t.ti'l ••xitii) <1 K'iiik-Ihh-, ni«<>lt<-iil «tvli(«ir,
W iTKUVlLLK l.DDdlK. ND. A, A. D. U.W If!
82.50, 83.90, 83..'’jU auil 85.0U.
Ull u lio'i*'X "U Pi>.ixMiil HtOMil. KorUrum* WUi> Ini'* Util •li-4Ul<-<l ut lllMilu-ia U;x,U Ilia
iWgular M•»illlg■ »t .I.U.l'. W. Mail
lx tlltxll !•> llu- L'-MUt "I llUUxItLlK y IlK V.U'l «t>UII
K. Ii .M 1*1*. Kuiurdl |iirt« l»r,
If not lu aUmIi tupiaitHl at shiirt maUw.
AUHi.Lli ItlXH a,
ly i.l Ki-Uin lx .
M
K. \. W VI.liKoS, AMigio-v.
HatfOuU anti Kourtli TuaaUayii of aatli Moulli I IT Mai s Hr., or
13 Dalio.h Hi ui Kr.
.‘uH i «
'~a( 7.SO F.M.
roil HAUt ONtv AT

LAKKY’S.

TO LET!

V

FOR SALE!

CUT

I’LQWKRS,

&

BROS.,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Pills
fiuvly vsgftabls, perIsstty lanaleei, always rsUabla aud beaetslai.

P. S. HEALD.

No. tHs.

Makes the
Weak Strong J.F.LARRABEE, J. PEAVY
Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

W(! can give yon .1 htdter variety to inakt!
yonr scict lions from then hiter.

1"'M,
l"'M,
A « vruiii tiiBlrnuK ut, |•lll|••irllug (o lx- lit
llJI ttlnl II-IHIIK-Ilt ol
< IIAHt.I.H Milt h Ut< ••( Uul.itllle,
11 »il,l •'•■Hilly, il> 4«iiM-4l. ll•tH■■g lx I II J'li M-lih il
• >ImI<<

W.\TKIll ll.l.K LDIHiL.K.* A. M

So common at this season, is a serious
eonditlou, liable to leail to disastrous
results. U is a sure sign of decllnlug
health tone, and Hut the blood Is ImpoTsrlshed and Impure. The best aud
most successful reuiedy Is fuuud In

Custom Tailoring

I'U I.K'I'.
Tie ituiM r llix>l of .So. I,, *>iU<-r -lix <■
lull
1. .MfJlUIM.XS

l<o. 501

' The Waterville horses entered fur. the
rai'os to be held at ibu Union trotting
park, tmnorrow, are Appleton Webb's
A|iplelou, Barber Hoy, owned by Frank
{.oHiigluis, A. R. Yates's Currier, 1'. B
Gilman's Cheerfut Cliarliu and Bailonra,
and A. 11. Bragg's Aha UikIh. 'TIicio are

That
Tired Feeling

1895.

You Will Find More Bargains

BONNETS,

18. The races are all open to trotters
and pacers, and consist of a 2.28 class for
with tliu iiiiwMt Uteaa lu trliniulug.
8150 and tho 2 50 class for 8100 on the
fir it day, tho 2.20 class fur 8‘200 and tbo
2 40 class fur 8100^ou the second day,
always on IizihI. at
t le 2.24 ulnsB for 82(X) and 2.37 class for
I’ltICKN TO HUIT VOr.
8100, on tbo third day, and the free-forWaterville, He.
all for $500, 2.32 class for 8100, and 90 Main St.,
two-year-olds and under for 850. This is
to be a great prugrammo and will insure
gcKKl races.

* ill

On Mond.iy, Octo)cr ist, u’c sli.ili open
to the pul)lic oiir new
POKstore, No. 3S Main St.,
rii.iyer’s new Itloek.
Oiir Itiisiness will he
eonthicted on ;i strictly
Buy yonr (Jooils for NN'iider early
cash h.'isis. We lind
this absolutely neces they cfin never he (-liejiper.
sary to ()iir success.
We buy for cash, and
must have onr cash to
renew our stock. With
for the ne.xt .‘50 days than yon will ever
this |)lan, comes ,i re
aj^ain.
Aiilicip.-iliiij.^' a reviv.il in business
duction in jiriees,
in
tho
which, we hope, m;iy I lioiif^lit my (iloods early
Sejison
find
secured
nmny
of
them
fit
less
tend to hrino our way
trade which “pays as prices thfn\ they <‘nn he ht>u»>;ht ft)r fit this
'l
It
goes. ”
time.
Onr kjoods are of
Onr Slock Ifcin*’' complete in fill its
hit’ll stand.ird,and \\^1 .dificrent dcpfirtincnts,
he kept so, ;md this,
we hope, with coiirfeous trt;alnunt, .and
Boston prices, will he
.appreciated by tin:
|)eoi)le ol Watervdle.
We trust you wdl lavor
us with .1 sh.ire of your
|);itron;iife.
We sh.ill oiler lor
next week some tnides
that YOU WILL
-AND
BUY.
Yours truly,

1894 AND

Bba to now Ityeen old aud wvlchs IHlba. aod

HATS

HOSIERY.

TV>i;;xXa3Cjiiq-JDmr

FOOD
^

Oiir .stock of iH'w Fall Dress
(Joods, at Mic prices we ofier thoin,
lm\’o won the
fidniir.-ition of
every patron, inelndiii”’ the princi
ple dressniak(*rs in tlie (h'ty, as
expre.s.s(*(l l)y llieni voluntarily.

IISSF.A.FllYinKO„

CORRESPONDENCE.

IIOUHKMKN’8 COUNKU.
Thomas Carmen of Brooklyn, N. Y., re
MUaoe Matlic'W A Irish are now
a
cently purchased a fine roan cult of the
largo elock uf
Davidson Bros.
F.A.Carlton of Norridgewock announces ■IILLINICKY NOVKLTIKH R-OU TIIK
FALL AND WINTKK NKAMIN.
his closing meeting for the season to be
Cuiiiprliihtg the Iateet»lyli‘'> iu
held at Elmwood I'ark Got. 15, 1(1, 17 and

Flying Jib, with a running mate, (lai'cd
a mile the fit :t of tlie week in 1 59 1-2,
beating all previous record of tbe kind.

•For.

D. ROWELL & CO., Propr'M.

Ha

Niiowimu
OVi: OF TIIK
IIKMT AMMORTnKRITM
OF RKM.tni.K FIIK
U.tR.nEVTM TO
RK FOIJ.Vn

In mn.at .-tyll.-h effect.s.

A RBPOKT DBNIBD.
Hr. Rheltlon Declares lie Never l(e<«lved a
CsDt of Money fbr Polltloal Services.
Editon Waterville Mail:
I have been very recently informed that
there is a report in circulation in Watorville that I received 8500 from either the
Repiiblioans, Democrats, Populists or
Prohibilioiiista—the report is uncertain in
regard to the source—as a reward for my
(Kilitioal services in tbe recent campaign
in the third congressional district.
I desire space in your valuable paper to
publicly characterize the above report
absolutely false aud as intentionally mali
cious ill every respect 1 never received
a single cent from any political party in
the recent capatgn iu tbo third congress
ional district as a rowartl fur my (wlitical
services and 1 hereby piiblioally challenge
any person iu Waterville or elsewhere to
make any such charge in tho columns of
any newspaper published in Waterville.
1 dan only aocouut for the existence of
this report on the basis that au huiiest
man in public iB"8uoli a rarity that tbe
public generally believe that every man
who is prominent iu politics is either after
office or money, but nosl certainl? a man
wbo joins a third or fourth party in Maine
ought to be acquitted of the charge of
a desire for either office or money. 1
make this public denial at the request of
my political friends and for the vindica
tion of my political party, but not from a
sense of personal obligation, aa 1 believe
time too valuable and life too short to be
sjieiit iu public denials of petty slanders
Yours lespoctfiilly,
G. C. SlIKLDON.
Waterville, Oct. 4,1894.

WF.
'ARF

M AlHln Nlre«t, Wntrrvillr,

Tbe ladies of the Free Baptist ohiirrh
Tbe Freshmen have formed a foot-ball served a harvest supper at their vestry
Tho public Is cordially invited.
association and have elected AKhnr Wednesday evening.
Suits
Holmes, espuio, and Fred King, manager.
Mrs. W. II. Prentiss met with a very
They will play the Bowdoin Freshmen painful accident Sunday afternoon. She
■Upped from tbe doorstep, breaking both
October 27, probably at AugusU.
bones of her ankle. The injury wss
At a meeting of tbe Foot Ball Associa very serious and it is feared may be per
tion in tbe chapel, Monday morning, J. F. manent in its results.
Philbrook, '95, was elected first direclor
in place of T. K. Hardy, '95, who has left
college and Fred Getchell, 08, was elected
fourth director of the assodntion.
Regular foot ball practice has been
carried on every afternoon this wrek st
ustisl, two elevens lining up siid playing
game of (wo ten minute halves.
Several of the first eleven men have had
ba<) colds or have Wen otherwise temimrarily disabled but nearly all will be in
condition for hard work under eoacher
Malone of Harvard who arrives Mouday.
The first game of the season will be to
morrow on the campus at 3 30 when the
Kent's ' Hill eleven, one of the strongest
fitting school teams in (he state, will line
up against Colby. Tbo team will be made
up ns follows: Snare, right end; Chap
man, tackle; Hamilton, guani; Gray,
centre; Ford, left guard; Putnam, tackle;
Hopkins, end; Jordan, quarter back; Pat
terson and Holmea half-back, and Mc
Fadden full-back.

FUR CAPES.

THE DRUBOiST.
lUl MAIM IT.

31 Main Street,

Waterville.

rillfell.lTY LDDON. ND. 9. D. DK II.,
A. D. i'. W.
Mo«U Ul aixJ -UU WalittaUayi uf wti-h luuittb.
U. U. W. lUlOi.
▲. AUhOUl UUMJk.

TO IxiaT,
i\ .ill o ii-iit “I
MxiiiiA «L M >|)rtlu •III • ( S> w
ti..iii»-, .-Ik) a ti< I, g'-xl
.tpi'lr I"
MKh. H. .1
hlJlSht:
lll’i
.
luu Lollvgf .Vvvuuv.

.

,

I'OU

SH.K

e »tKry auA
\l ’> •u-IkhxI slni-l, \N .tU-rvilU', t
li.tli
lx>k tl» lit'l ••(lUii . kliiiiuiM-. Kii'i-iiik ••( l•llu^•ltl> I II uiillur or P.C.
lltxMiiuuit AlituvIivAlur.
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A^JUViNlLB tiOETHi POEMs

She ^AteeviUe ^aU.

Beloved grendpApal
A pled New Year doth now appear.
PDAUSIIKI) WKEKLT AT
1 therefore faith and doty thoe renaw,
IJO MAIN 8T^ WATKKVIliliKIMH! And denp reepect from oat a heart that's elaar
I^ur forth In poetry thas today to you.
In awkwardnnas, but all ainoere.
I’KINOB A WYMAN.
May God, who time renews, yon newly bleee
And crown for yoti with all good look the fear.
PtinblflHIlKII AHU PROPEIKTIIRII.
Firm as cedar# atand, flx your ltai>pineea
And grant that fav'rlng fate may e'er be near.
8U11 In your home may ev'ry blessing n^t
Eoti*rr!ptl«n Prlc«, Sf-OO P«r T*»f
And may the gentle muses inllde them there.
• l.SOir PkM In AdvnnM.
And health attend ution your tot'ring feet,
Binoe greater trcaanre man may never wear.

Kill DAY, OCTOIlKIl n, IBM.

Deamet grandmamma!
The year's flrat day brings my breast a feeling
toitdor
And drive# me thus to Join myself with yon
lu verses which I'm sure no eoliotar e'er ooold
render,
Who secs bu( meter halting and untrue.

Skin
Eruptions

Iwtah In tlidie my true love may be shown
you.
That cv'ry blessing may ba surely thine,
That Gofl will keep as he has ever kept you
And grant you ev'ry wish','through prayer of
mine.
And through new years may oft hla mercy
sliinc.

and dimilar annoyances are cauacd
by an impure l>lood, which will
reftult in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop Into ScroMa, Ecze
ma,
Rneum and other serious
results of

•

Bad
Blood

1 hATc for some time been

A NEW NAUTICAL VOCABULARY.

bWxid trouble, for whicli
'look many remedies that
'did mo n» good. I have
now taken four bottles of
--------------- with the most wenderful results
Am enjoying the best health 1
ever knew, have gained twenty
pounds and my friends say they never saw
r«“
' *” '3o‘rA''si

giblitinns Made l>y Young Women Frtnn
opreNli Water^* Itoglone.

Tho ynnhtHiiinii’n vociibulury is n Ion*
1^1111,^0 ill ifrktlf, mill tho Imiilrtinmi oftoii
ruiiH nfoiil of It lie ilonHii’t soo why
olio roiMt Kliotild 1)0 onlloil n Hhoot, itn(fthor 11 litilyaril, n third n ilownhtitil mid
ft fourth n olowHiio. Quo lK)nt owner,
whoHo honpitahln dock in troildoti by
nimiy of his frlondn, huH nuKllfloil his
toniiH to conform with tho HugKCRtiniin
(ir iniHtivki'H of hin KuiwtR who nro not
export wtilors.
For iuKtmioi^ ono ImidlnblKir who Imd
goiio lM>b)W for ft drink of wiitor wiw
tuikfMl wimt ho hrul dunowith tho cup.
"1 huuK it oil tho i)0«t,” ho Huid illnncoiitly.
Kvory ono ronrud at tho idim that ho
could 1)0 HO "KTooii" ftfl not to know
what the iiniKt wiih called, hut on that
yacht tho niimt Ih now known iih "thu

Covtvnnent Prinlinf <)fll<e, Waililnctan, O. C.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AUiiili, Qi.

IF
YOU’RE
A
COOP
CUESSER

A pri'ffy ^flrl from a “fn-sh wafer"
diMtrict wiiHrc'ipoiiMiblofor miothcr nau
tical wonl. Tlio Htripsf)f canviiH ow'd in
tying lip tho hiiUh nro callcil Htopn.
iiniio Olio wanted tho afoiiH and could
not find tliciii for tho instmit.
‘Wlmt aro you lofikiuK for?” UHked
the yoniiK woman.
‘1 am hxikiiif; for tho stoiia. Thoy
were licro a littlo w'hilo mko. ”
•Tim Ktojks? Oh, you moan tho tain's
Thoy’m under UiIh tuk. "
Ami now tho sails aro Ixmiid with
•tajM'S."
^
Another youn|,( woman from mi in
t<‘rlor state had read eiiouKh nantit'ul
stories to havo caught a few phrasus,
hero and them.
For niio thiiiK, t^ho
knew that "hard tack" was u stuplo urtielo of <liet at sea. On a visit to tim
'list this damsel went Hailing. Hho w*as
anxious to b'urii, and when sho heard
tho man at the wland say "hard a loo"
sho usk(‘d some (luostiniis and found out
what it meant.
A iiltlo later tho steersman said tho
yacht was
uIkiuL
Homo of tho
quests wero payinj^ no attention mid
s<‘<!m('d in <]an/t<‘r of
struck )>>* tho
boom as it swf'pt over to tho other side
of tho yacht.
"Hard tuc'kl hard tack I" cried out
tho youiiK wninau excitedly.
All mmmKed to duck their heads in
timo to escniH' tho spar if thoy didn’t
know what tho maiden meant by "liard
tack,” mid another joko was addf»d t
tii« yacht's store of them.—New York
Tribune. ___________________

without Inking

but it's not .mie guessing. Clover
Bitters is n slnnilaril metUcal prepa*
ration, yuaranlecii to cure.
Not n
secret or patent ineilicine. Its formula
is open to the iiih))ection ni nnyltody.
The conibinalion Is llie result of the
mcilicnl knowlecl^jc of <iver twelve'cen*
furies. Not untried, not ifiitested, but
a rej’iilar medical preparation that U,
and has lieen, continually ]aescrii>cd
by Imndreds of eminent physicians.
It is curing nnd has cured many seiiOUS
cases of lllood, Stomach, Kidney, and
IJver Diseases, .and it will cure yOU.
S’ou have only tu take it and 1m: made
well.
it is Hiiid t>y all (iriiBKi*!** l''uU pint
IkMIIcb, Sl.oo: TibDUlcB, SS.OO.

CLOVER HEDICrNE CO.
Augusta, Me.
'I here wae s btile tiny
Anil he Omko a lliili- toy;
Itul till inamum |iiii It l>ack u|>nn the floor
With l#e l*»ge's Ulue crmtiiled;
)«(>w, hr'i III rii'CDy conientrU,
And liittiKi ll't ovi-n butter ttiau t>efi>re.

Tilt' Gotlilt-HM <>f Niiiullpox.

“ It Sticks” said a cabinet-maker
who was asked why Le Page’s Qlue
is the />!»/. Another thing, it is all
ready to put on without any heating.
It is SLOW drying—gives time to ad
just broken edges with care. It contains
no aciJ to stain delicate goods. It is
as flexible as leather, firm as a rock,
light as paper, almost as clear as glass.
So it suits ALL MATLRIALS.
14

.HKSGLUB
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[why do,you cough?

:D<» you know that a little CoUffU*
• la a dunsoroiiM ihlng f
•

DOCTOR

lAGHERS
IREMEDYI
ENGLISH

IWiU SbOp a Cou^h at any timo:
■ and Cure the worat Cold In:
I twelve noura. A 85 Cent bottle ■
Smay save you 8100 in Doctor’a:
■ bllLa may aave your lifts. ASK;
i YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
;
j
IT TAWTEM 00<>1>.
;
PUR* PINK

:

•Dr. Acker^s English Fills:

■
t'l'IIR INUIGlfvnON. ,
:
• HmnII.
« ra'urllo
lwdl<>a. I
Sw II, BiHlKKU .t
. tS Wi’rt llroaUway.
;

•••••••••••••••••»»

Sold by till Drug:tg:i«ts. ,

HORSE POWERS

llarlilii4-»l<>r 'I'MK l>>n I\ ( l.l \MN(.
I.ruiii, auil kAW INI.
tte I* V >(D i II I'lil.it
rt»c.a«I w( l:r«a^Ht*•.
..........\ tA
• >

World’s
Fair,

^ ^

CIIICABO.

'A.W.tiRiHrSSdNS,
V (t Uuin;

liibUM i

PATENTS

('av4'ate. end Trede-.MarkH obtelned. end ell I'et
I'ut buHtiime rundiirivd for Mederete Fees. ^
Our Office Is Opposlli U. S. Patent Office, *
end uv reti ri'cnrc petviil in k'se time then thuee
reinolu from Woehlugtun.
hvnd inudv*. drew Ing nr |ihi>to., w llh dfHerlplion. We ed^iee. If pelentehlo ur not. fri-u of
cherce. Our fee nnt due till neteiil I* eo» ur«Hl
A Pemphlel. “Ilnw t« Obtein Peteute." with
names <if eetuai clients In yuurbtetc. cuuuty, ur
tuHU, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOWACO.
Cppsiila Pelent Office. Wishlngton.D.C.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
Ksllnniles on work ur nil lerlel |>roiii|>t)y
iiinhtnl on u)>l>UcittU>li,
tt
M.nwoou

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB
STABLUS.
KI.MWOUU ilOlKL end KlbVKli SI'UKKT.

A striking ueeouiit of tho dinicnltie.s uttuufliiiK oirtho attempt to extend
the practice of Y4('cinatiou in India is
j'ivcii by HurKcon OciiiTal Hir William
iMiKire. The chief obstacle is supersti
tious prejudice. Thu population firmly
bcliovo variola to bo matt(*r under the
control of the g<sldusM "Mata," in whoso
honor temples ulM)und mid fairs are ludil,
wliero thousands of women mid ohll
dren attend with otYcrinKn- The decllv’
iticH of iiKvst of tUo Humorous uonical
hills proHont either a n'ddeiied stone or
temple devoted to "Mata,” with most
probably an attendant llruhnuui p iest.
Nearly every villuKo Iulh Its Kodiless
of smallpox in the immediato l<s*ality,
ttiol ill many pbu'cs a larf;<' piece of
j'reuiiil is es(-.'enu’<l holy mid dedicated
to "M.ata " The iH’ople do imt pray to
e.seape the alTeetion, unli'HS in seasons
will'll it iKTurswith more than ordinar>'
viruleiK'o. Tliey do, however, petition
for a mild visitation but even tlie loss
of an eye dis'S net appear to be vieweil
as a very serioiis calamity.
"Is there net another eyo-sunieient for
all puvi«).ses?" qiu'Htioned ono of the
stoical philosophers. "If it were tho le^
or haiul, it would be ditVereiit, but an eye
is immaterial. "—Notts ami Querlea

'/Vhat Does That Dreadful
Feeling Mean?

Can It Be That (nianily is Siarini
Me In the Face?

deadly gases no ono ktioyrs what damago it might have dona
A 460 pound missile from a 10 inch
gun in tho sanio fort struck tho snmo
vcHHol oil its Hluoh armor. It hit square
nn ft lK)lt Tho shell did not piorco tho
armor, hut burst outsido tho vossol. It
drove tho bolt clear through, and in its
flight tho bolt struck an 8 inch gun,
coiuplrtoly disabling It. Buoh is tbo
power of the Kinaller sixed guns.

ruuK,

DhALKit IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HAY <Sc STHA-W".

LONDON’S WATER SUPPLY.

HUS. W. A. TIKXUAM.
"Filiullv a fi-ietid advised me tu try Dr.
(frcciiu's Ncrviira bl(K)d and nerve remedy.
( coiiimeiiccd taking It nnd iN'furo using
the fliHl bottle np there was decided iinprovpiuenl. I have now used most three
bottles and ntii eatiiuly cured of all my
irniibles.
"I aleep well and iiiy work is easily and
coiiifuitahly done, lu fact, 1 do alt my
work for a large family, which 1 was iiiiahle tu do iK'lori* and have not done *fnr
live years hefure taking Dr. (ireciie's Ncrvura h’ool ami nerve remedy.
"i Hitiibiite my cure entirely tu this
wonderful medirine and must eordially
recommend it to all mankind, i'lenao publisb this letter tor the good of others.”
There are cunntletM iiniiihcra of |H)nimis
ill dilVernnt stagea of iiervuiis coinplainU.
They are not aick, but are juHt out of
Older, have weak nerves and tired iMxliea.
You tue one of them nnd you need Dr.
(ireene'H Nervura lilmMl and nerve reme
dy. It ciirc# all tiuch diseases quickly and
permanently. 'Fry it, and feel y<Mtr nerves
grow strong and your health return.
It in the discovery of Dr. (ireene, of JW
I'emplc I’liice, Itostun, Mass., the most
snccessfiil apeciulivt in curing norvuiis and
eiiroiiic dianaaes. He can be coiiHiilted
frei*, peiHOimlly ur by letter.
A Une«*r Case.

A man named (lobing was np before a
rexHH police judge thu other day charged
with committing assault nnd battery iiimui
tho pei-Huii of unutlier individual imiuod
(tubaiig.
A rather stupid witness was
sworn, and thu following dialugiio touk
ulacc:
Judge—Did yon son the quarrel?
Witness—Yes, I seen it.
"Who Btriick the llrst blow?”
"(iohiiig.
Me hit the other fellow, go
bang!" siiiiLing his right fist into tho iqwn
[lalm of the otlicr haml with a loud nqiort.
"Did (lobang hit him back?”
"No, he didn’t bit him in thu hack.”
"Whoro did ho hit him?”
"lie hit him in tho face, go biiig!" ( \notlier li-Ht puiitomino.)
"Was that all?"
"All of (lobing?"
"No, all of tlio Hgbl?”
"WItli (lubatig?"
"I’ll go bang yon If yon don't answer
my question property. Now toll a straight
slor\ of this alTair.’’
"Well, tour boiiur, 1 stood talking with
him" —
"With dobing?”
"No, with dobang, and the other fellow
eauio up and hit”-----"dobaiig?”
"No, tiobang was the fellow that eainu
np, and then it was go bing, and go bang
(more paiitumiiie); lirst one and thou the
other.
'I'lien they eliiiched and went
dowa, the other fellow on top.”
"dobing?”
"No, dubaiig.
Then tho jMdiee eauie,
and, your lioiior, that is ail I know about
It.”
"Well, it smmiH to have l)oen a draw
game anyhow, from your a<.'CoiiMt of it.
Yon can go home, dobing, ami you, too,
dubangl"
"And where shall 1 go?” asked tho wit
ness.
“do hang!"—Texas Siftings.

I'lgg’M rig.
The followiiiK is a trueoopy of an in
diriment found a f wyears since by the
grand jury’ of Kawreneo county, Ky.
"Kawrciiee criminal court. Common
wealth of Kentucky against-------, ilefeiidaiit. Indictment. The Krand jury
of liiiwreiici' county, In the name and
by the authority of the commonwealth
of Keiilneky, uecuse— of the tilTenso
of malicious mischief, committed as fol
lows: The said-------, on the — day of
-------, A. D. IM—, 111 thecouuty ami cir
cuil aforesaid, did unlawfully, willfully
ami maliciously kill and dcptroy one pi^j,
the i)i>rheual proiK^rty of (bsirKu Fi^K,
without tlu< consent of said FiKK>iI>"^aid
jdK iH'iiiK ef value to the aforesaid
(ieorge PiKK- The piK thus killed
weiglusl iils)ut 2f) pounds luid wa.s a
mute tosomeotherpiKs that wen) owmsl
by said <k*orKc PiKK. wlilch left (leoi-Ko
FiKK ft piK less thmi he (said (lisirKe
AN AltHKNTMlNOKl) MAN.
FIkkI bad of pigs, and thus rutlilessly
tore said pig from the smdety of (ieorpi lie Went FUliliiK amt Kurcot That It Was
PigK’H other pipi imainst the jieace amt
Ills W««l<lliiR l>ay.
diuuity of tho coii^uiuwcuith of Ki'iiTho Uev. doorgo Harvest, minister of
tueky."—(Ireeii IbiKTliames Dittun, a gnutt sehular and skill,
fill llsheriiian, was one of the most absentDhlu’t Want lu lie HhU>l4li>«L
minded men of his timo. He was engaged
IIu_Uibk her i|{mil.i{t:;itly in his:
tu (i daughter of tho bishop ol Jxuulon, but
They’were aflianced, ami t la-re was on the (lay of his wedding, being gudgeon
no kick coming on tho score yf conven iishing, he uverblaid the anpoinU'd hour,
tionality.
and tuo lady, justly olYemled at his urgU'Ut,
"I will always, ” he murmured, "b bioku olf tlio match. With Arthur Onslow,
at haml to shield tlu-o in the tp-e
the s|M‘uker of tho house of commons, Mr.
struKKln ^'f Hfw "
Harvest was ua terms of gieat iatimnuy.
Hho Ktuctl caruestly into his lovin^ heing one day in jv.^mit together on the
eyes.
1 hitines, ho bt'gan td read a neantifnl pas"No"------sago from some great Author, and throw
Nile tuH-med tiot to be aware that liy ing liimsoir baekward tu an ecstasy full
into thu river, whence he was with difll
started violently uism the word*.
-------"1 must insist uisuiKoinKtohar- eiilty llshed out.
\Vheu Lord SundwicU was canvassing
gain sales alouu. You would only be in
for the vice chancellorship of Cambridge,
the way."
Harvest,
who hud been his sehmilfcllow at
Kvcii us )«ho siM)ku iier fiu'e kindled
with the excitement of tho fruy.—De Kton, went down tu give him his vote. In
a
large
company
tho two wore joking on
troit Tribune.
their sehoufhoy tricks. *i'he parson sud
Tli«i Itctort Clfrit'Mi.
denly exelttimcd, "Whouco do yoti derive
"Hiiico you take mo to tu«k no round your nickname of «linnuie Twilohet?”
ly for my fuilingH," Kuid the pli>rticiaii, "Why,” answered his lordshi|i,"froiu some
Komewhut iictib'd, "lot mo a>ik wliyyou fmilish fellow.” "No, no,’’ interrupted
don’t rivitruiu your own koii. Ho gam- llai-vest, "it isn't some but evuryb<Mly that
ealls you so.”
bluH, drinks and playu the iikh-s. "
When this geatluman's mind was not
"Ah, y«v(,” Maid the clorgymaii, with
u Migh. "Wu don't Mcom to oxort much absent, it was, however, very useful to
him. Having lost himself at I'aUis, and
liiiliionoo oviT our own familloM, do wc?
not being able to s|Hiak a word of French,
Dy tho way, doctor, plcuM- convoy my
ho iiianuged to convey to the inhahilaiit<i
wunuoiit Hym])a(hlcs tu youruifii and
that ho was staying at thu Silver l.imi by
Hay tu lior 1 am sorry kIio Ih Mtill unable nutting a shilling in his mouth and suiting
to Had any relief from her rhcuiua- liiuiMdf in the attitude of a lion ram|»aiit.
tism. "—Chicago 'lYibuiiu.
— l.ondou Illustrated News.
LlllUu W. lU’ttM.

AUhuugh well known to a large uiid ad
miring circle of ruodvn, Mra. I.llliau W.
HACKS KOlt Kl’NKUAl«S. WKlHHMiS,
iioiu. editor and author. Is iM-nKnially moHt
I'AU'IIKS, HlC.
unfaiulllar lu the world at large. It may
Alsu Kergos fur Lerge i'erltus.
be of iiiU-reMt liivrefuru to Iwtrn that she is
TUo l*ri>i>rlet«ir’H {lenumel allention glvun lu a iiIvunIuk little woman of imHiluui height,
l4«Ul>ng Mild liiierditig Ibirstis. Onti-rs left Ht the with luinglutia dark bruwu hair and ta’M
Hlebleur llulul uttlce. Cumiectvd by telephone, blue 0)1*1*. Mi-m. Delta In aiiutbor Udtiug
eif.
rofutaiion of thu dictum that a woman can
not bo literary and dreoa well, llor huuic
1» ill llroeklyn.
(iKO. JKWKLL, IMtobjt.

W. M.

not alaokao speed at the oroMing where
Ahaanema st^.
And then Abasuenis Jonee, with 75
minntee' time at bis disposal and a ehanoe
to ride down town in comfort a few •eo'
onds later, made a rush for the erowded
train, roiased his footing, hurt his ankle
and waa Anally dragged on board, bmised
and breathless.
When he got to his ofAoe, he wailedjan
hour in idlenem.
Will some psychologist kindly aaoerUin
and desoribe the cerebral action whioh impelis Ahaauenis and several thousand
Thet Tlre«l nnri Kihunsted Pfietlng Mraa#
other esteemed oltixens to do this sort of
More Than Von Think.
thing ever^ day in thb year?—Cbieago
Ileoord.
The iiervoui RyHtem in fsArfulljr dellonUi.
ft ia CRtily fUmiget), Ami H'lian it Ia, be«
WHAr A CANNON BALL CAN 00.
ware. 'I'lin KynipluniN are debility, tired
feeling, iimbtlity for niiiah work, tr«ni> Cliane# ^ot# In the Chilean War That
bling. nnxictv, depreMion of mind, ner^
Want Through Ironrlads.
voiiniicM, Aiai often HleepleMiieini and dull
In dwelling upon tho wonderful pow*
freliiig head in the morning.
er
of
tlio
guns of tho Indiana, Alliort
Thoae lend to nervous prostmlion, par*
nlyiis or insanity. You run a terrible risk FrnnkHii Matthow^ In nn orticlo on
Tho Evolution of a n.iitloMhlp" lu
in neglecting any of these syinptoins. You
can 1)0 cun*d OF/U). If you iiegleot your- Tho Coiitnry, gives illDHtriitioiis from
i you will soon Is-como a hopeless |lio rooent Chiloan civil war, showing
eek, as Mrs. W. A. Tinkhaiii, of Stowe, tho cfTootlvenciw of tho smallor sixos of
Vt., (lid, Shu writes tho following about broochlonding riflo gnna
A shot weighing 360 pounds from on 8
herself:
"About six months ago I found myself tuch gnu of Fort Valdivia in Valparaiso
an extreme iicrvuiis oondilioii. Thin iiarlxir struck tho omiHor Rlanoo Eiicahad Ik'cii gradually growing upon mo for Iftdft above tho armor bolt, pasacd
several years and 1 oaiinot tell what I thniogh tho thin stool plato on tho side,
sufTered, it was beyond description. 1 got went through tho captain's cabin, took
no. lesl or sleep Mights and my work was the pillow from under his bond, dropped
done in ouiisUiil agony.
lii>i hood on tho mattress with a thump,
"I imagined there was some impending but without injorlug a hair, passed
evil cmistatitly hanging over tiio and could
through tho open door into tho messnot rid myself of the idea that insanity room, whoro it struck tho flour lUid th(>ti
was in store for me. I knew better than glaiK^ to tho ooillng. Then it wont
to do lots of tilings that I did do but could throughn wooden bulkliond nn inch thick
not help it.
into a room 36 by 43 fi'ot. whoro 40
"I WHS indeed a wreck and w:is on the
|M)int of giving up iii despair. I employed mull wore stooping in hnmmooksi It
physicians wlio did mo an good nnd my kill(Hi six of thorn outright and wound
ed six others, throe of whom died, after
ounditinii coiitinnally grew worse.
which it passed through n stool bulk
head 6 inches thick nnd end(*d its cniirse
by striking a battery ontsldo, In which
it mado a dent nearly two inohos doep.
it was flllod with smuL Had it rtdons^

pf)St. "

you may hit on some way to get well

!

••••••

My maiden elTorC 'tfa, (hie which / send to you.
nenreforlh In readiness my i«n'll ho more true.
•^Lltcraliy Traiialaled by B. W. B. Tingle.

OH! FOR STRONG NERVES.

They All l>u It.

Alnisuerus Hubbard had an Hn|)ointinent at his nfliee at lU o’clock, but he
awoke earlyr and so it hapmmeil that at
K.JO he ha(i Hiiished hisbreakfast and rend
his morning paimr. He went out unto the
door-step with his hat on and having no
thing tu do walked leisurely osor toward
the caide line.
It was a 12 minute ride
tu the oflioe.
lie had therefore over an
liuur and a quarter tu spare.
A crowded
A iliHlttl llusbautL
cable car uamu along, the passengers
"Duos your InulMind ever muku you a hanging unto thu seat handles and weJiNHl
pruwliM and then hixvik it?"
together on the platforms. Just behind it
"Oh, yea, but Jack is tto good. He is was another train, and behind that itill
always mure than willing to moke me a another, almost empty. The tint oar di4
luiw ouek"—Now York ilunUd.

II7 No Mosum €eiivliiM4«
A patfeiifc in an insane anylain im
aging hlnisolf demd. Nothing conld
drire this delosloii ont of tho man’s
brain. Ono day his physician hod a hap
py thought and said to him, "Did yon
•TOT tee a dead man blood?"
"No," ho ropHod.
"Did yoQ oTor hear of a dead man
bleeding?"
"Na"
"Doyoobollore that adood man con
bloed?"
"No."
"Well, if yoQ will permit mo, 1 will
try an experiment with yon and soo if
yon blood or not' ’ Tho patient gavo his
oonaont. Tlio doctor whipped out bis
soapel and dri'W n littlo hlo^. * 'Th(>T<\ "
be said, "you soo that you iilood. That
proToa that you aro not dond."
"Not at nil," tliopntioiit Instantly re
plied. "That only provna that dead mou
oau blood."—Yniikeo Dlndo.
f-'vlU of Aaslety.

Anxioky is tho poison of hnmnn Ufa
It Is tbo parent of many sinn nnd of
moro misorii’H. In n world whoro everything Is doubtful, whoro yott may bo
disappointod and bo blofWKMl in disappolutmout, what means thin rontlonn
stir and commotion of mind? Can your.
noiioitndo alter tho c»nso or anrnvol
tho intricacy of human ovontn? Con
yonr onrionity piortxi thrimgh tho cloud
whioh tho supremo being hath made
Jmponotrabln to mortal eye? To provide
against OTory Important dnngor liy tho
eniploymont of tho most promising
moana la tho offleo of wisdom, bnt nt
this point wisdom stops.—Selootod.
Th# Hevpn Hells.

The Moaloms beliuvo in tho oxistenoe
of "soven great hot holls" bearing tho
namos of Jaiianunui, Lntho, Ilntamah,
Ha’ir, Sakor, JchiniondAl-Knrlah. The
first la to be tho endless abodo of tho
Dohriynh, n soot which denies tho croatton; the second fur Mnnlchocs nnd
Arabs, tho third for Druhmnns, the
fourtli for tho Jews, tho fifth for Christituis and the sixth for the MaginiiH.
Tho Boveuth, tho "groat, great, hot, hot
holl, ’’ is to be reserved for liars and
hypocrites.—St Lonis Repnblia
Tho finest copy In oxlstcnco of tho
first folio of tihakespean>, 1023, is owned
by tho DarciJiess Dunlett-Contta Very
few copies of this edition have qomo
down to UM in perfect ooudltiuu.

The i>(>iq)le qitiukly rfcognize merit, stid
(bi« is the reason the sales of f((Mid’8 Ssrsapsrilln are oontiuually iiicrensiiig.
Hood's is "on top.'*

•noDiy In It# Use a# Compared With
Anicrlean X^sperlences.
Ill London, tbo largost city in tho
world, tho water is furuishod by coiupani(>H nnd is charged for by tho quan
Nf»i ForelciMn*
tity.
No ouo has a froo faucot or can
"You wero bom In Amorioar*
afford to wast^ his watjr. Every fam
Donuia—Yea, sir.
*
ily bargains for as many galfbim pur
"Parouta forelgncn?"
diem as it ueods, and this amount is
Dennis—No, indadel They’re Irish.
plucod in tonka Thon tho water is shut —Chrintiou W(3Tld.
off. If thu family nsos it up by noon, it
gets no moro until tho next dny unless
it can borrow of Us m.ighborr ^ Thoro is
no xvasto. Thu wntor is all measured
(utd paid fcT.
With three times onr
population ixmdou does not use onethird OH much water os Chicago (hs's,
simply because tho water is not wasted
III Chicago tliO city foriiishi's the wri
ter, and every ouo is free to do with it
what ho )>l(nuH)8, and thu result is nnorcliy in water. Tho man on tho thinl
story has no rights the miui on thu sec
ond is bound to rospoot, and tho man on
tbo first flixnr cheats both of them by
running water via thu sewers into tho
river nnd lake. 80 long as there is disri'gnnl of hnmim rights by human hogs
this wasto will continno, nnd thoso on
the upi)or stories will suffer boennse
thoso on lower Htorios nro running water
all day tu cool their rooms or to flood
their lawns—in other words, nro letting
millions of gullniis run into tho sewers
without being used at all.—Chicago
J. O. Wilson, Contractor and
Tribuua ___________________
Diiilder, Sulphur Springs, Texas,
thus
speaks of Ayer’s Pills:
RegrloDlnf to B«o the Point.

.The Best Medicine.

"Whut have yon to say to this ohurgo
of assaulting Mieboel Rafferty?" asked
tho Judge.
"Ol liokod ’Im," replied Mr. Dolnn,
looking the court in tho eye. "An wid
no (liKrc'siK'ot to anybody, it’s hopiu Oi
11^1 that Oi done it giXMl. "
"Was thcro any provocotion?"
"Th('y wor thot sama "

" Ayer's PlUs are the best medicine I
ever tried; and, In my judgment, no
better general remedy could be devised.
I have used them in my family and
recommended them to luy friends and
employes for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many cases
of the following cuuipluluts have been
completely and

Permanently Cured

"What was it?"

"Oi have a goat, yor auncr—o foino
animal tin). ‘Does yer goat give milk?’
says Uafferty to mo. ‘It (1(k*h,’ says Oi.
‘Thin, ’ says lie, 'it’s buttermitk'.’ 'It’s
as Nwatu an foino os any ye iver saw.’
says Oi. ‘Certainly, but it is butter
milk,'says h(\ on thin xve came to
gether. Though 01 must sny, yor anncr, tliot when Oi come to repate it
oviT a few toimos nn oonsidtT tho na
ture ttv tho goat Oi’m oomiH'llod to say
Oi wor ft bit hoshty. Dcdad. if the
(‘ourt’ll give me Invo, Oi’U 'iMdoglze to
Uafferty, so Ol will."—Washington
Btor._____________________

"The i•»r•dl■.e uf Tip#."
"The paradiso of tips,” as wo are
told by a writer In The Kleinu Zoitung,
is ('arlshad. His I'stimatu is that not h'ss
than a million marks must be i):tid dur
ing thu season in tho questionable shaiMi
of "voluntary" gifts or gratuities to
waiters and others, which do notivpiM'ftr
in any bill. Evuryl)ody who diHvi you
iuiy service in C(u:iHl>ad ItKiks for his or
her "trinkgcld" before you depart. Tho
waiter gets upon on aventge from 0 to
ID florins (13 sbillingH to £1). The
maiden who serves you with water ot
the Dvunucu exi>eets and mostly n*tx;lvi«
8 florins, thu iHistmon gets a florin, nnd
thcro nro various other male luid female
benufiu-'tors to xvhom you irny wlint you
pleuso.
_________________
A ValuHble Piny Toy.
Miss Olive Sciireiner recently told the
following story: She and her brothers
and sisters had us one uf their play
things a bright Htunu that they called
tho candle stona It was about the sixu
of a waluut luid would flash in a bright
and singular way when held tu the
light. Not until she htul (luitu grown
up tuid tho camilo stouo bad Uh'U lost
fur years did any of them realizu that it
was a diamoiKi of doubtlc.M immense
vuluu. Tlio Kimberley mimvY^i in the
unkmwvn future, but this Btoniuyid iH>rhttps boon washed down by Hoimrtornait
or brought by other ehuuoo from that
region.
__________________
PulverUi-il Dbkiuunil •
I’oUmi.
Atx'ording to tho Mohammedans of
southern India, pulvoriziMl diaiiiond is
the Icftht ludnful, the most tudivo and
tho most certain of all iKiisons. Ai'ooni*
ing to “Wilks’s History," tho iMiwdci
of diamonds is kept on hand (by th%
roKun
•imrm Hut u Udief In tho poisonous
olmract4*r of tho diumdnd u1»m> oxistiHl in
Italy in Urn sixteenth ooutury.—Chicago
Timus.

by tne use of Ayer'a Pills alone: Third
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fever,
sick beadache, rliumuatisiu, flux, dysI>uiiela, constii)utioii, and hard colds. I
know that a mcMleruto use of Ayer’s
Pills, contlnu(‘d fur a few days or weeks,
as thu nature of the complaint reiiuirud,
would be found an alMolute cure for tho
disorders I have named above.”
"1 have been selling medicine for
eight years, and I can safely say that
Ayer’a Pills give better satisfaction
titan any other Pill I ever sold.”—J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvunia C. H., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer & Co., IxiwtII, UM#.

Every Dose Effective

Real Estate for Sale.
Til# fullowlug tb'W’rllMil iHircela of r**#! retNle In
tilt* otty of WsturvliU* nr** for mIo. niiila imrtol
tliu purcliAM moiiuv «■( tlieUrin’r imroele car
iiinlii «ii> iiiortgiigo If <U>slr*-«l:
NMinely, the uiiK-k of im«i slurca '>11 Mniii etm*!,
iienr tlm freight ih'ixa of thi* Mniiie Coiitml Kailn)ii«l Cuni|>Hity. Ttics** •(nrt« iinve g<MHt ouHno
Hlill twt> gtKMl llHt'lllllg IcIlt'llll'lUH III (he Kt'OUIIll
story. A !■<> a «UelMi)g liotisu cnliMtlateil fur two
fiiiullina, aiul a oollag*' In the renr of aahl aturea.
All of (h« above iinmiMl hunilliige have BuwerMge
Mini city water.
Abo, thir(y-«lx nert<a of tlllngu IniuI in L
atate of tmlllvattoii, on (lllniMii street. 'Iltlslnint
hsa nil it two Iwriia. hiuI la lM>uiulcHl on the cant by
tho XlnMiaionsliiH* atrenni.
Alao. a lot of tw«i acrea of lainl on th» taut side
of North atrort. a Biilendi*! location for an nirgant
single refitlenoo or It iiiny be cut i>|) lnt*i huufu
loU, as by Ilian nln-ail) niM>iu.
Also, a lot of six ai'rcs of ImikI, on the woat side
of North street. WM(< rmt by the Mt ssalonslire
stream on the west. This land is well locaUsI for
house lots--U Is exoidiciii tillage liiiitl for a olty
ganlen, or It woulil make a a|deiiilld cark in cuniHH'tloii with tho (wt*-H**r«> lot mIh>vh nainetl.
Also, ten Intuse litta Bltn.'it«‘4l on .MiM>r. Ilaldu
and North Pliio strmils. on ihe I'lahis so called.
Apply to
K'tf
K. I4. (JK'ltJIIKU..

HER CMIMOH REPLY:
“I DOH^ FEXL TIKI vrm.»
Tm Hctr TImm WwSi Et«i7 Dtf
Hptkeu Bj Wnmi Tra Kmw.
ftPKXAl. TO ora LAST UASaS.)

It'i in tbiolr mlftd all th« time.
U weighs upon tbeaif It cruebea them.
They are ntterlymlserable.
Don’t you
know the rea
son?
Don't you
know that the
cause of nearly
all your (rouble
was discovered
by a woman
twenty years
ago? i>onTyou
know that from
I that day to this,
F thousands have
been cured of
the same lifekilling tortures
that now afflict
you?
The words "Women’s ComplalnU " rei>resent misery untold, and have sbortenM
thousands of beautiful lives.
Lydia B. i’inkAam's Vegetable Com
pound comes to you with physical salva
tion; nothing like It ever came Into the
lives of women. It relieves at once, and
cures all the miseries that result from dis
placement and derangement of the womb.
Hear what this woman who once suf
fered and Is now well says. Can proof be
greater?
" All I have to say Is, any woman who
continues to suffer with any of those trying
diseases peculiar to our sex Is largelv re
sponsible for her own suffering, for lx she
will only apply to Mrs. Plnkham, relief
will follow at once. This I know ab
solutely from my
own personal ex
perience.
Her
Vegetable Com- 4
pound is a mlra- j
cle. I havo teen f
it cure womb
troubles when all
thewisestdoctort
failed.
" My sisters,
don't
hesitate. ,
Write at once; *
relict is waiting
for you." — Mua. Jknnib Stbset, San
Francisco, Cal.
Get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound from your druggist. It will
save you.
Twenty years of unparalleled success
confirms Ita power. ^

Wonted, yieona and Clieriot sojiints.
A rOMl’I.RTX I.ISS ov
It«psilrina and FruMina nnstl/ sntl pmitipt-

Ijr done.

First-cists Work and Notlersie Prices.

MERRIMAN,
e

CGMNIHSIONKKH' NOTICK.
Tho undersIgiicHl, (kainnlsahiners apjKdnted by
of I'rubat#
tor Kennebec
County, lii
thes.hnige
.linige oL
.......... ...............
reeeUutlieelaliusuforwIlUiraagainst the esUteuI

MAINK

rRUBTREt—itotiben Fcaitor, 0. (>. Cornish, Nath'
Mand«r,<AAo. W. IteynuMs, U. K. Mathuns, II. K
Taek,P. A.Hmith.
I>e|ioslts xf onn dollar ami tiiiwarflB, not oxoomltog two thousaiiil doltani hi ail, nx-.-lvnil ami |>iit
n {iiternat Mttii»eomm«>iinnm<'nl of eaali mootli.
No tax tu b# |ialii on <le)X}Hlta bv i(«‘|*«s((ors.
DIviiteiKts made In May ami NovumlNir and 11
not Withdrawn ar# a>ld»<l t»«lo|>oalU, and hitarosi
Is thus eonipoamliHl twies a year.
Offie« III Havings Hank lliilldlng: liat.k oiH.ti
dallT from 9 a. tn. to I‘i.80|i. 111., and 2 U-4 i*. ni.
Saturday Kvetilngs, 4.&n to 5.30.
K. It. imUStMONI Tveas.
istr
Watervllle, Ocud>cr. IfWS

A place whurn you can got your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IIONKHTI.Y

OIIKAI'l.Y.

Monuw’i:'

novo,

(nr several yean* with Krtcs,h.is ntinitnl a shop nf
bis own In Oihnairs Hliy-k and will bo pleased to
r weiva eusLitiinrs. Histlsrar4lo»» rmaraoionA.

cTwT STEVENS,
DRAtKU IH

Moninnents,) Tablets t and t Headstones,
from Italian and American Marble.
ua MAIN 8T.,

-

WATKIIVILI.K.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW,
94 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
MRUPKN roaXKB.

COLLEGE

L. A. GRAY A SON, PoirrLANO, Afc.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Attorney at Law,

Attest: UUWAHD UWKN, Ueglalur.

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly.
--------GO TO--------

I

G^001Dft.XX>GL-£:'fS
And have your eyes examined FREE.

UDC D W UlQVI7tI Cor. K.I.RI nnd
■na. f. n. IlAaMliLL, hciiool hts.
—A(1KNT roll—
UKK’B flanlon ami House Plants
iygg
and (^ul Klowura.

Will furnish immic for hftUs, piirth-s ami asw-nihllee. Will (akn a few violin pupils, (inhint for
the above or for piano tunlnu can l>o h-fl at K.
J. <i*>Oi|rlilgo'a or Orville 1). Wilwtii'a.

Western Ticket Office.
TICKETS

In Effect Sept. 30, 1894.
PASBKKIIBK TKAiks leove WaterTill# as follows:

diploma, hut have had

UDHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
10-e,

FOR BOSTON!
3 Trips per Wcel
FALL

I

ARRANBEHENT

C0MMKN(J1N(1

LEADS THEM ALL
XfS7-H.a.T?
\\'hy of Conrso,

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

TSOEJ

W. P. PUTNAM,

W. A. R.^B00THBY,

Ci£ar VaDofticlnrer & Macranist, I

CITY TICKET AGENT.
ROBers’ Block,
Main Street,
WATERVILLE.

80 Main 8t.. Cor. Common Ht..

WATERVILLE,

Ai.t.KN pAurHlDua. Agent. Augusta.

-

MAINE.

XU-Vr-ElXL'S’ 0011.87X8 .A. PXlXZin.
lyrM

A Beautiful Wedding Gift.

A free copy of the Olalopua of

Mage

L

tiHAW,

-

1 *Kir-’<.

U

H eATIflG
orHones
rlEAUH,The Most Importsfit!^
(^COMFORT, Constant s.Uniform.'|,,
jjECONOMX InUse &.^of

LAMP

All styles: —

lyibrary,
Student,
Piano,

\ The ONLY bright light.

I

nanufactuml solely by EDWARD MILLER & CO.

I FactorIcH; —Meriden, Conn.

3

63 PEARL ST., BOSTON.

THIS
^i(t loi next
Of Special 5 AChmltnos.
'llte
Red
Seal Rem
Interest < edy Co.,
ol Rock
To Ladies i land, Me., will,

ARE WORTH--^INVESTIOATlNe
Richaond Stove 6o.,cNorwioh, Gonn.

on Dm. 15,1894,
present to the
pcr<*nn who shall have, previous to
th.Tt date, sunt in the largest numlicr
o( cou)K)ns Irom l)ottles ol thuir diffurent preparations, an elegant ^25
Kingsliury Upright I*iano. Tnis
splendid piano is on exhibition in the

J, E OOGAN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA,

Latest and Best, s

^MILLMR

Porl'anil, M('., C'-'H ‘ < “"y •-'Jd''***r*'

Rtcamer DKI.I.A COU.INH will b-avu Angusla
at 1 I*. M.. ilallowull at 1.30. oonin-ctlng witb the
new and elegant Htoamer
k:b>ivn:e>bi3>c.

OOXaBY-

Havuna Filled, Union Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

BERTHS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS,

My, Sept. 3S
Which leaves tlardliier at 3, Itlohiiioiid 4 and
ilathatOP. M.,'ruesdays.TliunHiayt and Katur'
win leave Ifcishm. Monds),
Wedinwday and Krlday evenings at 0 u'cluek.
I<•■lneml>er that we are now selling round trip
I lokets g(NM| fur remainder of suasuii at greatly
reduceir rate*.
.IA8. 1). DUAKK, PriwUlent.

MAIIW

AT LOWEST RATES.

W Slaw

ME.

iylT

W. L. Douglas
^aa^^ ISTHKBCST.
______ NOaOUCAKINa

$3 SHOE
#5. CORDOVAN,

FINE PIANO

FR£NCH&ENAMELl£OCALr.

l3.%PP0LICE.3SoLts.

, 3e;no for catalogue

V/*l.*DOUGLAS#

(imtens)

9CTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
caving Kraoklln Wharf, Purtlaad, for Huston, dally
*xoei>l1ug HuudHV.allP.M., a most ti^uysblo and
■unifuriHulu link to tltelrjuuniey.
Klegant slolsrouns, ol«ctric light# and bells, and
-wry modem appllonov ef oomfurt and luxury,
riiruugh Urketsatluw roteeataud to all prliicli>al
j||*vay sUtIuns.
tti'innitng, Irava IndU WItarf. Hoston, dally ri.
i-pt HutnUya, at 0 I'.H.

I. F. IISCOMB, G«. Ami. Portiud, *-

Dfi. C. W. ABBOTT,

DROCKTON, MASS.
Yea can sieve mi.ni-y by ntirchu#lug W. L.
Dunuleia Hhoi*»,
.
Because, we aie the Urgeat luanufacturcrB ol
xdvcitUcd shoes in the world, and gunrautee
the value by ilnmulnB the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices aud the middleman’s piohts. Our shoes
CQual custom work in style, easy fitting aud
wearlos Qualities. Wc have them sold everywhere at lower prices for the value given than
■ay other make. Take no subslUute. If your
dealer cauuut supply you, wc can. Sold by

I»JEin.OY

XaOXJX>,

>VATK1(V1L1.K.

KDIt KTIIKNHTII
HKAIITV

Attest: UUWAKD OWKN ^tster.

kvN

-AM*-

I.IHIITNUKH.

HKrt HUKK AND CALL (»N .MK HKKDHK I'UltCIiASlNd KI.SKWMKUK.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Uuuslautlyou haml and tlullvurud t«i any )*art ol
tho vtllagu ill quautUius ilwslre«l.
HLACKUMITirH COAL by thu bushel ur
load.
HUY, HAHD AND 8l)KT WOOD, prepartnl for
stoves, ur four («H)t luug.
WlHountract l»BUii|dy OUKKN W(X>Dlnlots
desired, at lowest oasii prictw.
, ,^.
i'ltPlMMKDIi.VY 4 8TUAW, IIAIU aud OAI,
OINKI) I'LASKK.
. .*
Newark. Iluiiian 4 Kurtlaud OKMKNT. by tbe
pouiidoroask.
Agent (ur I'orllamI Hume Waro Co.'s DHAIN
KlI'K aiulKIUK HUI0K8; all sties uu haml; also
TICK,for Dralulus lauid.
Ikiwii town ufni.ee at Stewart Hros., Onlre
Market.

It 'Will

WATKHVIM.K. IIAINK.
Kkmnkum' Oni'NTt In I'ndNilu (*uurt hi-Ui nt
Augus.M. on the fuurih .Mumlay uf Si-ptcndair,
IIKLI.K *>• OILMAN '«U«I I, 11. HOl'KU, Kxec
turs uf tlio last will ami tcstniuciil «■!
CilAULKS H. OILU.VN, late uf Wutur)IUu,
lu said vH'unty, <le«-,'>is«s|, having prt-sentuti (heir
first acouuntas Kxecnlurs uf sultl will (ur ailuw
anev:
OUltKiiKn, That nutloe ther«Hif Ihi given Ihn-u
weeks vuccesslvely, |>ri<ir tu the f«>urth .Mumlay
uf Outulter next, in the Watervllle Mail,a m'us)iaper printed 111 Watervllle, that »ll |H<rs<>na liilereeted may atlemi at a I'rubale Cuurt (hen (u Itu
held at Aiunsla, amt shuw eaUM*, If any, why thu
HUne shuuld nut bu alluwiHl,
(1. T. HTNVKNS.Jmlge.
AUeeti liOWAHI) OWKN. Hugistur.
SwU

You to jjo

It.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 MAIN STREET,

R.

L.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,'

a; s. FLOOD & 00,

IHIH.

CIIAH. K. JOHNSON, aesiguee ou the lusoUeiit
cetaUiof D It. HAVKHof Watervllle having presente*! his llrst acca/unt as Atslguee of said ssUte,
OKliSUKD, That uuties thereuf be given two
weeks suoeeeslvely, priur to the second Muuday
ufOutolwr next, In the Watervllle Mall, a newspeiter printed in >Vater«llle. that all persoqs In(eiwsled may attend at aUuurt of Insolveuey then
tube huidea at Augusta, at X o'clock p. M.. and
shuw cause, If auy, why said aoeount eboukl uut
beallowud.
bi’BVKNB. Judge,

BICYCLES

The Very Best KiX" Unsurpassed'

IwrAirTB

A^usU, ou the fourth Muiiday of Heptemb*

UNION

5IK.

Residepcc, Cor. Sprioi and Elni Ms
WA.XERVIi:^Tl.B,

music rooms of the Maine Music Ck>., Rockland, Me., the Knox County agents
lor this piano. Pianos of the same make can be* seen in most music Mures
throughout the state. It is a particularly handsome piano, cither in Imrr, walnut,
or rosewood, as preferred by the winner. Unexcelled in this country. With
every I)OttIe ol Red Seal Sarsaparilla, Red Seal Emulsion of GkI Liver Oil, Red
Seal Pile Cure, are five coupons. With every l>ot(lu of Red Seal Klavorinp Kx
tracts and all other preparations, one coupon. Fill
your coupons out, and return them to the Red Seal
ht
hano
Contest .........................................
Uureaa, Rockland, Me.

♦Z.'I.'JBoysSchimiShiies.
•LADIES-

{*isMngtrs (ur Huston, New York, and polnia
-hiulh and West, will And (h# WATsa Uoiirs. via
ihe i-legaot, osw, and laUatlal sleaoiers

1

I Ii.ivo oniployod nn optician of eightoon years’ oxperienpo, who will test your
i>y<>H and fit yon tu gloHRCs Riiitod to your condition. In tlm fulnro 1
Khali mako u Kjiecialty of tlm optioal hnsiness, and gnaruiitou
halinfactinn. Wu Imvo iiol l>ecn to an optical
Kchnol and come homu with n $.)0

via All LInea to all |mr(a of the
S.4S m. m.. for Uaiignr, daily Including Hiinilaya, ami .or it. A A. it. K. ria Ohitowti,Thicksixtrt, Kllswortli, ilxr Harbor, AroosUmk Oounty,
nt. Hti>)iheii ami Ht. John, every day except Hundays.
n.30 a. in., for Hkowitegan, «lally, except Mou(lava (mixed).
o.OO a. III., fur llelfast. Dover, Foxemft ami
Usiigor,
T.lfta. III., for'llelfast and IlaiiRor (mixed),
10.90 a. m.. for Haiigur and Mattawsinkeag.
10.90 a. lu.. fur Hkuwhegaii.
S.no p. nt.. fur llangor, >'auoeb(»roamlSt.>l(dui,
Sundays only.
4.3S p. lu., for Pairfleld ami Skowbegan.
4.30 p. 111., fur Dover and Koxcroit, (Ireenvllle via Dexter, llangor, HuokB|>nrt, liar ilarl>ur,
Anawtouk Ooniity, Hi. Stephen aiul Ht. .lulni.
Golna W«#L
S.OO a. m.. for Batb. Portland aud lloston
(mixed W Augusta).
0.t5 a, in., (ur C)aklaiMl,Kannington. lldlMia,
Meohaiito Kalis, Ituinford Kails, LewUton, Purtland and Ihatoii.
O.IUI a. m., for Itrunswlok, liatb, PorOaml and
Uuston, dally, Hundays Inolmled.
S.S5 p. III., fur llalli, Purtlamt and lhaton via
Augusta.
V.30 p. in , for Oakland, Ijowlston, Mechanic
Kails. PurtUml and lloston via l.ewisl«ni.
S.lSp. m.. Kxpres# (or l*ortland and Itostoii.
via Itriiiiswlck.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
lO.OHp. m.. for laiwlston via nnmswick.ilath.
I'urilamraml Uuston via Augusta, with Pullman
Hleeping Car, dally, Including Hundays.
Daily excursions fur Kairlleld, 16 eents; Oak
laad,40oants; Hkuwbegan, fl.OO round trip.
PAY8UN TUCKKU, Vie# Pres.ft Oeu'l Manager.
K.R. ItOOTilBY. Oen. Paaa. aud Ticket AgenL
purllmid. Septumber ‘2fl, IMM.

A

AHIIKIt C. IIINIM, lluanllau of
tlUATIA M.audKUIKKNCK K-tlAtlhof Ueulou
lu sahl thiunly, minora having pn-eeiiUd hit
llrst aot'uunt of guanibuwhip 01 aahl wards for
allowauL-e:
..
OKbkuan, That uotlea Ui#reut b# *1**m three
weeks suooeaalvviy prior tu the fourth Momtay u(
Octidwi'u^'Xt, lu to* Wal#fvlll# Nall, a newspaj-eT prlnte.1 la Watervllle that all |*™ns
Interested may attaud at a Fruhaie Caturt th#» to
to he held at at AuguaUi. and ^ow cause, U aiiy,
ud>y the seiue should not (m allowed.
tl. T. HTKVKNB.dudg#.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

WATKRVlIiLK, 31K.

Saney .Mason,
ial# of Kidney dwaautHl,
Oniuo hours: 7.3U to B.IU) A.u.j l.(H) o
Ni
............................................
‘ reprehiiiled Insolvent, gtv# notice tliat six ineiilus fMiii 3.001'.M.; 7.U0U>l).(M) I'.M.; Suudays, 2
seiiled
the twenty-fourth day of Huptember,
the
—,....... ....... J8W.
- . are

KkNSKUKt foUkTV-lu Prolwtb O'urt. hold at
Augusta, ou tiie fourth Monday of Heptembor,
IWM.

PETIT MANAN is within flvo miles’ sail of tho pretty village of
Milliiridgc, Maine.
'
.IiiHt Ik'Iow Wiiitor llarlKir, and a two hours’ sail mid wilhiii sight of
bar
) ihis iH'Hiitifu) |Hminsiiiu, consisting of twciity-Iivo htiiidrtHl
HARBOR, i acres, is thrust out iuto tim liroiid Allmilic. On it is a
Kovni huiidrt'd iicro D66r P&rk, tho largest in Amorieii, Hiirroiiiidml by a
woven wire feiico oiglit feet high, over foUT mil©3 arOUnd It, in which
arc two hundred or more deer. Tin's Point Is supplied with the Imst of
pure spring water.
A sett wall eiicirciiiig Sand Cove miiki's n safe Ihithlug place, wltli it liard
wliitc sand iMittom. At ils eiitrmmi', lint n few rods aerosH, will l>o liuilt a
dam, confining (im water and allowing it tu heat in lliu snn, llius making
Bathing a pleasure.
.Safe und sheltered Doathig nnd Fishing in nil kinds of weather, in
Carrying Place Cove* uxtending a milu and n hair 111(0 and almost
dividing Detit Maiiitn |)oint from tlm iimiii land.
Nine miles of proU*ctcil nnd safe sailing on Pigeon Hill and Dyer’s Bay,
on each side of tlm Point. A deep and Safe harbOr ; cxecllent lislftng of all kinds. C'lxl and hiilihiit caught within sight of the Point; lobsters
aud (dams in ahniidiince; duck, water fowl and bird shooting of all kinds in tho
projM'r season. Two jmiids on the place with a nice trOUt Stream
stocked witii fisli. Fine trout fishing in imiiUHliato vicinity; large and small
game in uhuiidance.
Tho Shore Line Railroad, surveyed and stock already snhscrilM'd
for, and to tie built in tlm near fntnro, rniis through Stcnlien near the I*oini.
(\. reservoir 70 foot, deep, on a hill one hundred and forty f(‘et above the sea
level, full of tho ih'st of spring water, is already built.
This stock U listed in tho Boston Stock Board and is in tlm best of
staiiding. •
Villa Lots, a stock for sale. Fur further particulars and pamplilola
send to Petit Manaii Land Co., Portland, Maine, or our Ivocal Agent.

I». I’. VUHTKK,

^ HARVEY D. EATON,

Portland and Tromont
KKNNKiiEO C'OPHTV.- IliPnd>ilt« ('oilft. at Allgiisla. on the fourth .Momlay of Sept«niU>r, IKlit.
A rertnin Instniiuent, purfsirtlng t«i bo Ibc last
will and tosUiiient of
•M AUlt IA M Hit t( 'K HT. late of Winslow.
In aahl oounty, deoeasn*l. having boon pr«*aenied
f«ir prolwte:
()itt>KitKi>, Tliattiotlee thereof Ui glvi*n thr«H*
weeks sueeesslvuly prior U> the ftiurth Monday tif
<K<Ud>er next. Ill the Watervllle Mall, a iiewa|>al>er printMl In Watervllle. that all )H*rsons inter.
csUhI may attend at a (kiurt of PrtdMte then to la*
Inddeii nt AngusU. and slmw oause. If any. why
the saiil Instruineut aboiihl not lie provial, h|*proved and allowed, as the last will and teslafount of (he said deOMsed.
II. T. »TKVKNrt,*Ju.lge.
Attest: IIOWAKD UWKN. Hegister.
SwIS

-

J. B. DINSMORE

AMD
School os Shorthand aho TvPEWRiTiNa
Stnd fbr (Vm Illnitrstvd Cstslorw-

•S of the New England Coast.

Tailor.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

EDUCATE

GRAYS

^

SXPtBEX

WATKltVIIiliK,

CLOWERS,

W. P. Hsrriaea 4 be.. CMrli lOTColumbM. a

OYERCOATIRGS. •S The Coming Summer Resort

TRODSERUGS AID

Af^fABkalv—aaf ftB»y#r<lay.

On# Is A raaldane# warn s ania to all tS#
nAlshbera. rln# laatrmofala. no tora, wortv
AanvbArA,ABrdlaAAno#. OompiaA#, rnadr for
oaa «IMA ahtppod. 0#a b# pat np br anr on^
n«v#roatof ordar, no lapAirlaa. la^ a llfa
tlm#. Warraatsd. AmoMpnisvar. Uril#

STEUBEN, MAINE.

IN LATKirr PATTKKNH.

Ware UnildiDg.

allowed fur said ereditora to preaent and pr«>vu to 3.(K) I'.M.
their tilalnia, amt (hat tiiey will be In seMloti
UKKinK UVKK PBOFLK'H BANK.
ft»r thu puriMia# of rveelving said claims and
proof, at tho oltloa of CiiarTus V. .Itdms*>n, H3
Main HI. Watervllle, Me., at i u'chick In the KteyNKitiu'CouN-rv.—Ill I'rubute (kiurt huld at
A HIimIp Too Ar«’iin»(«s
afturniHin on IheslxleenUi day of 0«*l«»lK*r, IHW,
Awausta, un the fourth Muialsy uf Heptember,
CHAlll.Ki K. .IDIINHON.
(ientlcnuni (tu now scrvnnt>—-licit' is
IIAUVKV 1>. KAIVN.
Ou (be iMitItloii uf
8wt8
tho list of InvitntiouH. Thoso underlined
C11AU1.KA4 MAHltY, of Vasaalboro,
representing that he Is the holder uf a legal otuiBit) inurrittl (t)uphti and must be udtrasi made dy
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
drestMtl Mr. Ho ond-so and wife.
H, U TIHHKTrB, late uf VaasalUiro,
deceased, tu ouitvey ovrtaln rual estate. In said
APPOINTMENT.
Oentleinun (next day*)—Did you look
tuwu of Vassalburu; that said deoeased was prot
Augusta.
In
the
etiunty
uf
Kunnebeo
and
after tho invitations?
ven(«Ml by death (rum oouveylog said estate; and
Stale of Maine, the JHtfi day of Huptember, that ths petitioner Is ready to imrrurm the eondiBervuut—Yivi, sir.
tluua ufsaidountraot.aiei requests that the AdThu umlemlgneil hereby givea nolle# uf hlsap- mlnIstraUir ou said estate may be authorixud h)
(}entloman->Di(l you add tho xvords
as Assignee of (be eatatu uf
ouuvey (he same:
"and wife" to thoso Siuit to luarriiHl iMfhitmeiit
AMOS N. tnUANGK of Watervtll#
OHliKKXh.'Jliat iiuiloe thereof be givuii three
pit'jdo?
In aahl tXniuty of KuuneU*o. Insolvent «U>btor, weeks suoeesslvely, prior u* tlie fourth Mmiday uf
who
has
IxM-n
declarwl
an
InsuWeut
uum
his
iwtb
Ootuber next, lu the Watervllle Mali, a iiews4>aHorvant(trimnphantly>—Vi'S, sir, and
lion hy tho (Afuri of lusoiveuoy for said county of )>er printed lu Watervllle, that all lairsoiis Inter1 wrote "without a wife" uu thu uth- Kennebec.
mtud may atluud at a Court uf Pnibale then tu be
P. A. WAl.DKON. Ajwi||iiee.
held St Augusta, aud show cause. If swy.wbv
ors.—Truth.
the prayer uf said polltlou should uot be granted.
tl. T. UTKVKNH. Judge.
W«ll Aiuw#r«d«
Attest: liUWAUD OWKN. UegIsWr.
3wl4

A convert to (^lu-istinnity lu Hyrla
who was urged by bis employer to work
on Huiiday docliuod. "But, "said thu
employer, "dues not yourDiblo soy that
if u man has an ux or an ass that falls
into a pit on tho Habbath day ho may
pull him out?" "Yes," answered thu
convert, "hut if the bm has tlio Imbit of
falliug iuto thu saute pit every Sabbath
day fht^i thu man should either fill up
tho pit ur soli tho ana. "—New York
Tribouo.

SUMMERSUITINGS

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

Bold oatriakL no nut. no rorsltr. Aduc'a'F
toOllr. VillaanorOoanWir. Nsoalsd in svsrv
bABo.sbw, alar# And offios. Owsuat coavsnUnoA And hast aallAr onsarih

PETIT MANAN POINT,

6 SILVER STREET.

Wi.liM t<> iitiiioiMifii Unit Im will bo fiiuml nt tli(. bhl
.ml IIJJIIHI oil ally »ml “H Miumii work. Iluviiig imn luuril tlm i'i'lubnit.d

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

Tlm only (Jimrry ill lbi» vioinity iiimlm iiig .uiiml Him, St,,,,.,
i. nri.i..i>iil t» |mt iu (uiiud.tiuii. .t .Imrt mitiuu uuil nt r,m|i
botimii |iriim«. I-imioll. imiiUtilipl.tiiiK Imildiiig thi»
will Hud it to timir i«Iv«uUi|re to uuliHult him uu iiriorn l,.fur„
buildiuL', lut wc erry . full liuo of l.liim, Culimut, Hair, baiify
Ilrii'k, ami Tilo. Commulimi iiiadu with Mwur iu urat ajid
wurkmaiiliku iiiauimr. Thankiug tlm public for |uMt |iatroiiagc,
wc would nmpeutfully aak a aharo of yuiir wurk.
K.

Jiy.

l*KOt5'X'Oii.

H

